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I 3·HUSA Presidential Candidates Pro 
• 
By Roge< Ch..ley 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Proposed cuts to the District 's fis -
cal year (FY)-1982 budget and their 
. ·t..1 possible Jdverse effects on the poor 
~'. will be the basis of a speak-out this 
Saturday, April 4, al St . Stephen's 
Church , 16th and Newton Sts., 
N .W .. from 10 .i.m . - 12 noon . 
Sponsored by the D.C: Coalition 
- c on Financial Accountability . an 
~"" organization of health . housing, and 
, 
, elderly advocacy groups, the speak-
out will connect "testimony'' of its 
participants against these cuts. ac-
.... cording to a telephone interview 
with Betsy Finley, one of the organ-
izers of the speak·out . 
Finley , who also st.•rves as pro-
gram director of the Washington 
Howard U niversi ty Washington , D.C. 20059 
Out on oposed Cuts ~ 
'Cutbacks In health 
rore are a 
. , 
ma1or concern. 
Free Clinic , stated the ''critical ones 
(programs being cut ) att the cost-of-
living increases for Aid to Families 
with Dependent Child~n (AFOC) 
and General Public Assistanct' 
!GPA)." 
Finley stated that -''cutbacks in 
health care'' are a major concern . 
''(About ) 150-200 vacancies in tht> 
income maintenance department " of 
AFDC and GPA exi!>t i;hp added . 
Other program cuts ci ted \Vere 
Medicaid funding fo r tht• [) .C 
Village . 
According to .1 relt'aSt' trc1n1 the 
coa lition . tl'stimony rect>ivrcl \Yill be 
transcribed ancl pr!'c;entt'CI f\l buth 
the Senatr anJ 1--{l)Us.t' Subco111mittl'S 
on D.C . Appropriations . Those 
subcommitlees are pre.;cn1ly reviC\\'-
ing the FY-'82 budget . aLcording to 
Bevan Duft)·. chief legisl.:ttiv(' a~.;,is ­
tant to Rep. ---)u liJn l)1x~n (() .-
Calif .) , chairman ot the c;ubcomm1t· 
ttt On the· Hol1<;(' .:;1Li(• 
Although J{ep Di'C(ln h.1ll 
in\-·ited to tht• speaL -c1ut 
stated his prl''ience \\Cll11LI 
patronizing'" .ict 
Duft)' .idJcJ th.it l{t'p. LJ1"1((•n ,11 -
tempts to stay ou tside affairs of 
local government in Washington, 
such as the speak-out . 
According to the release from the 
coalition. the District currentl y falls 
behind o ther Eastern seaboard states 
liLe Pennsylvania . Virginia , Ne\v 
Jersey , and New York in payfents 
to AFDC and GP A recipient s. The 
current monthly level is $181 for 
on~ person and $348 for a family of 
four . 
The IJ .C . Coalition on Financial 
Accountability includes the City-
Wide Housing Foundation . Neigh-
borhood Legal Services. l~ap Inc., 
the Southwest Community House, 
.1nd the D .C . GTay Panthers among · 
its St>ver.:tl organizations and agen-
cies . 
! . 
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Depends on Title 10 
The center tor Family Planning, 
located here on campus. faces a 25 
pc>rcent cut in Federal grants if Con-
gress decides not to renew Title IO 
programs, up for reviev11 by con-
gress . President l~eagan , and the of -
lice of Management an(l budget . 
These programs, which also in -
clude immunizatic1n . -.ex education 
and c1tl1ers , \vh 1ch <lr!' now fully 
funded by Ft-der JI Block grants. 
would now l111ly be fundl'd at 75 
~rcent . 
The.25 percent that would be cut 
would then be given to the state to 
disperse with as desi red . This would 
of for instance, ''Rat Control .' This 
was mentioned by Dr. \\lilliam 
Brown . director of the Family plan-
nin~ Cen!er here on campus . 
One reason for the proposed cuts 
is that ii is felt that the federal 
government should . not encourage 
sexually inactive teens into sexual 
relations . The funding of 5t'X educa-
tion programs and family planning 
supposedly promotes adolescents 
into having sex . 
In the event that Title 10 is not 
renewed . the campus' center. which 
is now free . would then charge for 
services. The charge for service 
would be on a sliding scale, with a 
mean that the money which once maximum charge of ten dollars . 
funded such pro)!rd.ms as sex educa- Charges would be based on income 
tion and family planning, could and family size of the individual 
-eossibly be used f(1 fl111d .:i program desiring service. 
, Wideman: 'Language 
• 
. Shows Origins' 
Professor john E. Wideman of the 
University of Wyon1ing, a 1963 
Rhodes Schol.ir . w.l~ guest lecturer 
at the thirtieth Annual Charles 
µton Burch Lt.'Cture series held a 
Rankih Chapel last ·rhursday . 
Wideman lectured 1)n the Black 
man's comprehension of the Euro-
pean language . According to 
Wideman. Black-Americann slaves 
intergrated into their broken Enilish 
some patterns from their native 
tongue . 'This was primarily due to 
their resistance in learning English , " 
said' Wideman . 
··~Jack speech Was evolved from 
symbolic abstractions, thus giving 
themselves an identity ,·· said the 
Rhodes Scholar. He spoke of dual 
• 
messages sent in one pattern as one 
example of Black's speaking pattern. 
as well as their speech rhythm. 
Wideman commented that . 
''Black speech isn't faulty English 
but an ex11mple of the imperfect 
standard Engli s h .'' In • hi s 
lecture, Widem11n ; poke of Charlesk 
W . Chesnutt's ability to maSter the 
Negro language in his. w_riting . 
''Chesnutt's Conjure Won1a,1 and 
The House Behi,1d the Cedars are 
two of the post-Civil War Black 
novelist 's works that display his 
ability to master the l11nguage. ·· 
remarked Wideman . ·· 
In addition to speaking 
Chesnutt . WiMman spoke 
about 
about 
Con11nwf!d on POii! 6 
' 
......,.., ~'$'"-,' :r.. 
Womn1 '1 Health CJinir. lo..-;,atctl at 6th and College Streets. 
Reactions to Reagan Shooting 
From Shock to Glee 
By Debo~~h Nelson n1ons. 
Hilltop affwrilcr ''My first reaction .... •ere mixed , .. 
-------f----- --- , said Angela Offu tta , a freshman 
For the fourth time in less than 
twenty years th American public 
learned that gunshots had been fired 
' at their president , this time at Jlresi -
dent Ronald Reagan on Monday . 
Reactions to the attempted 
assassination va ied around the 
country. Anger , shock and even 
fear have para yzed the White 
population . But what about the 
Black students? What \\'f're their 
reactions to the shooting? Ho\"\'d.rd 
students e~pressed a range of opi-
communications student . ,;At 'firsl I 
was surprised, then I felt as though 
it was bound to happen 'l,cause 
Reagan , like any other cont roversial 
figu re, risks threats to his life. " 
Lateifa Hyi:nan, a graduate stu-
dent majoring in English, said that 
to her it was just another incident of 
violence. ''In Amer~a there is 
violence and people get shot every-
day. To me the asS.Jssination at -
tempt was just another incident of a 
person getting shot," she said . 
Trinidad Chief Williams Dies 
··1·m upset because it Was sick. but 
the fact that the maii shot was 
Reagan does not make a difference 
to me. 
• 
By StmoftZaaore 
HWlop Staffwriler 
After more than 20 years in 
power, Prime Minister . Eric 
Williams of the oil-rich Caribbean 
nationof Trinidad and Tobago 
died of .• . heart attack Sunday, 
March 27 at 7:45 p .m. Trinidad 
time, according to that country'-s 
embassy spokesman here . 
Under the leadership of Prime 
Minister Williams, a former 
Howard instructor, Trinidad and 
Tobago, with a population of 1.3 
million people, became the most 
economically and politically stable 
and prosperous country in the 
Caribbean Islands, due to its oil pro-
duction which is the dominant fac-
tor of the country's economy 
besides tourism, according to 
observers . 
The country's President Ellis 
Clark Who has the Genstitutional 
poWer appointed Mr. George 
Chambers as the new Pf•me 
minister . Chambers was the 
minister of agriculture, lands and 
fisheries . 
The spokesman said that the 
death of theHonor•blttric Williams 
plunged the mtft country into a 
state of shock and sorrow. 
Like many other developing coun-
tries, the old brigade politicians ar< 
always confronted by the yoong 
ones who believe the former are 
transforming the power system into 
'°""'sort ol dynosty . Williams, 611 , 
was no exception. according to 
Trinidad sourcn. 
Although the country has a 
multiparty syatem, Williams' rul-
ing party, the Poople's Notional 
Mow11eent (PNM), hu btt11 in 
power lince the country's in-
depa•f •lice in 1962. Btfcft then 
Williams srned for IOIM' years as 
P"'mior unclor the Brililh colonial 
rule. 
''Eric Williams was one ol the 
young brightest minds around at 
that time'' at Howard University . 
where he taught in the early 1940s, 
saidDr. Vincent Browne. chairman 
ot the political science department . 
in an interview . 
Browne asserted that ·'Williams 
• 
was a political scientist , historian , 
and a political activist who had a 
broad hackground as a teacher . He 
was ~ impact while he was here .·· 
w.id Browne. 
''Along with· his colleagues of the 
Sociology and EngliSh departments , 
and the Law School. he was a 
distinguished teacher whose con-
tribution was exceptional ," Browne 
said. 
But whether tht- success Trinldad 
knew under Williams would be con-
tinued remains a key question since 
there seems to be a power struggle 
befott his death . 
Erika Harding, a Howord student 
from Trinidad, said that she is 
. ' Con1i11u~d 011 p., ... 6 · 
Others felt that the episode was 
imminent . 
·•1 was not really surprised,·· said 
Lauren Jefferson. a senior majoring 
in economics. ''His budget tuts and 
economic plans were too radical and 
abrupt a change for most people. It 
should have been a more gra.dual 
change.'' 
Trudy Thomas. another Howard 
student , said ''I can honestly say I 
was not surprised . I thought that 
sooner or later something like this 
was bound to happen though . I just 
didn't think it would be this soon. " 
Relief , pleasure and even indif-
ference were the source for a lot of 
reactions . 
''I was happy when I first heard 
about the shooting, ·· said Aaron 
Williams, a communications stu-
dent, ''J felt .. that he got what he 
' de1trved . Reagan wasn't feelif8 
sorry for me when he cut 'y 
B.E.0 .G. (Basic Educational DP-
Connnu~d on Pill~ 6 • 
• 
• 
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VQICE 
OF THE 
HOWARD 
COMMUNfl'Y 
40 Percent Polled Favor 
Everett in HUSA Election 
Forty percent of the 212 
students polled by Hilltop staff-
writers earlier this week were in 
favor of Danny Everett and 
Tyrone Barksdale winning the 
HUSA presidency and vice-
presidency, respectively. 
Walter V:Joods and Azid Ahm-
ed secured 34 percent of the vote , 
while Ayo Daramola and 
Maurice Taylor came in third , 
with 26 percent of the total sam-
ple. 
Several students \"\'ho were ap-
•proached on Tuesday and 
Wednesday did not k!low who 
the candidates were and thus 
could not complete the question-
naire . 
··1 don 't know any of them. " 
was a common quotation uttered 
by the cross-section of Howard 
undergraduate and graduate 
students . 
Several dorm residents express-
ed varied opinions concerning 
their exposure to the candidates. 
Some did not yet have the oppor-
tunity to hear them speak si~ce 
dorm engagements were schedul-~ 
ed throughout the week . 
Pollsters concentrated on high 
density areas such as the 
Blackburn Center , Founder 's 
Library and Douglas Hall . 
' 
Youth Caucus Levies 
Charge of Genocide 
By Johnson Y. Lancaster 
Hilltop Staff~·riter 
A charge of genocide has been 
levied at the United States by the 
student youth caucus of the Na-
tional Black Independent Political 
Party . 
At it s northeaStern regional 
meeting in New York City last week 
ISO C";.) r.fere~s fr(1m Boston . Pit -
tsburgh , Rocheste r, Baltin1ore, New 
Yo rk Ci ty . Washington . D.C. and 
the stale of l~hode Island discussed a 
wide range of ''Burning" issues fac-
ing the Black race . 
Other resolutions made at the 
conference were to : 
the United States Armed Froces to 
use their skills to defend the Black 
community 
The theme of self -defen se 
dominated the conference an~ was 
put into context by Chimurenga 
Jenga , one of the organizers of the 
armed security patro ls in Atlant.a 's 
T echwood housing project. 
'' The patrols themSelves- · unlike 
what the bourgoise press and n1edla 
have portrayed them to be-are a 
creation in total of the,poor working 
people both Black and White of 
Techwood homes in Atlanta ," 
Chimurenga sa id . 
' 
• 
' 
• Denounce the Reagan Ad-
ministration 's normalization of 
diplomatic relations with the apar-
theid government of South Afrika; 
• Endorsed a May 9th national 
march to Atlanta in sympathy with 
the families of 21 sla in Black 
··we were go ing to fix it so that no 
one could come in and out of the 
community at will snatchin.!J\ 
children off the street cind they turnj 
up dead a couple days later,·· Jenga 
said the goal was to ''in essence r.3.ise 
the price of a child 's life in Atlanta .'~ 
children 
• Support the democratic right of 
Black people in Atlanta and ac.ross 
the country to set up self-defense 
committees to protect the Black 
community . 
• Make an appeal to the Black 
men and women in each branch of 
He said the community wanted to 
exercise its constitutional right to 
keep and bear arms.' '. 'As long as the 
law said we could do it were going 
to do it ." The patrols were armtd 
with baseba~l bats , rifles and pistols_ 
Conrinued on page 3 
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Law Journal Celebrates 
Its 25th Anniversary 
. -
' • . ·-
' 
I , 
'Honorable llalTy T. Ed.wud.-Hilltop photo. 
Rene' Bradley 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Celebrating its silver anniversary , 
the Howard Law Journal held a ban-
quet honoring its 25 former editors 
Monday, at the · Shoreham Hotel. 
first published in 1955, a year 
after the Brown vs the Bcaard of 
Educatioq decision , its first editor 
was Jeanus B. Parks, Jr ., a former 
student and now professor at the 
Howard Law School. 
A student run publication, the 
Journal is published four times a 
year . According to Lois Hicks, 
secretary for the Journal, it consists 
of '"legal '" and '"scholarly '" articles 
.with a variety of subject matters. It 
is also used(y all the members of 
the D .C . Court of Appeals and 
referred to by judges when deciding 
cases. 
With over 2CKX>subscribers, Ken-
' neth Battle, Editor-in-Chief_, said 
staff members are selected among 
honor students with a required 
Continued on page 6~ 
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Presents It's First Annual Spring , 
T-SHIRT FAIR 
BLACKBURN STUDENT CENTER 
APRIL 4 - 8 
CUSTOM PRINTING SPECIALS 
OF THE WEEK! • 
• Transfers • Letters. free Screen Set-ups• One Week 
__ S_e_r_v_i""'c""'e_!-'-•~._-_._ 0/o Discounts 10N oaoEllS rLAcEo •Ero•E APRIL -
• 
' 
\ 
' 
I 
' 
Custom & Greek Designs for Your Organization 
. . 
GJ:'VE VB .A CALL 
ASk ABOUT OUR 
DISCOUNT PRICES 
I 
~ 
f387 - 08.fk9)i f 
INTERESTED IN CAREER OPPORTUNITIES? 
• 
• 
JOIN 
INGERSOLL RAND CO. 
FORA 
RfCEPTION AT THE HOWARD INN 
• 
(HARAMBEE HOUSE) 
ON TUES., APRIL 7, 
at 5:30 P.M. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
HOWARD UNIVERSllY 
AFRICAN STUDIES CENTER OUTREACH PROGRAM 
presents 
***** AFRICA WEEK ***** 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
April 6-10, 1981 ALL EVENTS ARE FREE 
FllM: EMIT Al, B11 Ou.mane Semben• 
It examines the heroic resistance of the Diola of 
Southern Senegal against the excesses of 
French colonial exploitation. 
Panel: Grunu. G1aturea. and No-No'• 
Adrienne Seward, Graduate Student, 
folklorist, Indiana Uniuersity 
Julian Mayfield, Writer-in·Residence, 
Howara Uniuersity 
Wendy Wilson, Graduate Student. 
Howard Uniuersitv 
Fiim: NJANGMN, 
by Mohama John.on Traore 
. A tounter·view of Islam In Africa . 
Pane~ Humor In the African Dla•pora 
"The Rhetorical Style of Moms Mobley" 
Melbourne Cummings. Associate Dean. 
School of Commui1ilations, HU. 
''Rapping in Afro-American Music'' 
Frank Brown, Graduate Student, 
Columbia Uniuersity 
• 
''Socio·Political Messages in CQ/ypso and 
Folk Caribbean Music'' 
John Blake, WHUR·FM 
Pt-oducer/Broadcaster 
ABAPHUCIWE(THE DISPOSSESSED 
Examines and expo5es apartheid as a strategy 
designed t,o maintain economic and political 
control in. white hands. 
Lecture/De"'° ... tratlon: "Sophlotown: ;Little 
Harlem': Black American Performing Arts 
In Southern Africa'' by David Coplan. 
Anthropologist 
• 
12:00 pm • 2:00 pm Blackbum 
Auditorium 
7:00 pm· • 9:00 pm Human Ecology 
Auditorium 
• 
12:00 noon • 2:00 pm Little Chapel, 
Carnegie Building 
7:00 pm • 9:00 pm Blackburn 
Auditorium 
, 
•• 
12 Noon 2:00 pm Blackburn Forum 
2:00 pm • 4:00 pm Blackburn l'orum 
Panel: "Third World Women ond Deuelopment: 7:00 pm • 9:00 pm Blackbum Center 
New Direction•'' Room 150 
Ambassador Dessima Williams, 
Permanent Mission of Grenada to 
The Organization of American States 
Paula Matabane, School of 
Communications, Howard Uniuetsity 
Belkis Wolde·Giorbgis 
African American Institute, 
Women and Development Section 
• 
Fllm:LIBERATION§TRUGGLE/NNAMIBIA 12:30 pm • 1:30 pmArchltecture . , 
Describes the \abor.rnomeland reserve. and Auditorium 
social conditions faced by African peoples in 
Namibia. It rev!~ the history of colonization. 
South African occupation, and the liberation 
struggle led by South West African Peoples 
Organization. (SWAPO) 
Panel: "The Pollllcal Economy of Basic 1 :00 pm 
Human Needs Fulfillment of Africa" 
Sylvia Hill 
Univ~r£ily of the District of Columbia 
Wilfred David 
A/rico11 Studies & Research Center 
Howard University 
Otl11i!r Panelist to be announced. 
• 9:00 "pm Blackburn Cenler 
· Rooms 148/150 
\. . I 
Poetry Reading: Solomon Mut•waiiro, 
Zimbabwean Poet and Nouellst 
ucture: "Po•t·Colonlal 
12:00 pm • 1:30 pmllttle Chapel, 
Carnegie Building 
State In Africa" 
John$'aul, Professor and author of Canada 
and Ma•ambique, The State and 
Revolutiori in Eaatem Africa. and others. 
2:00 pm • 4:00 pm African Studies 
Center Conference Room 
< 
OTHER APRIL ACTIVITIES 
• 
, 
• 
15 Nrlcan Women Wrlten Colloquium 
·Fatima ("Fatts") Dike (South Africa) 
Buchi Emecheta (l'jigeria) 
' 
3:00 pm • 6:00 pm Blackbum Forum 
Haz"I deSilva·Mugot (Seychelles) 
Flora Nwapa (Nigeria) 
·For Further Information .... 636-7648 
' 
• 
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• 
• 
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1 Killed, 4 Injured In 
. . 
N.Y. Ave. Collision 
• 
By Paul Edward Cl• rk , Ir . 
Hilllop s1~ffwri ter 
On Monday , ~larch 16 bet"-'ttn 
6 :00 and 6 :30 a .m ., fallr Ho"·a rd 
students wert' in jured in a car acci -
dent while head i n~ sou th o n Ne''' 
York Ave. (near Qth St NE) when a 
northbound car, d ri \•en by 22-year -
old A rthur M urr.a , crossed the 
mt>ridia11 and collided with them 
G regory Simpson is li1ted to rr -
m&1inat Piro vidrnce 'Hospbl for two 
morr w~ks with a dislocated hip . 
CM·ayne ' ~1oore , also at Providence, 
is e).pe<ttt"d to remain there for 
another ,week with a blowout frac-
' ture to the left eye and a punctured 
nasal passage. 
Clarence Davis received lacera-
tions of the forehead a nd a sprained I 
an kle and was released from .._ 
\.Vashinglon Hospi tal Centi.r shortly ' 
• 
after the accident . Leonard Hamlin , .. ,. 
the driver of the southbound car, 
"'·as listed in critica l co ndition and is 
nO\\' recooperati ng in New York. 
. ' 
' f\lurra y, a resident of Southeast 
W.:.shingto n, \.\'as pronounced dead 
o n arrival . Tht're were four o ther 
\•ehicles in .i seco ndary collision as a 
Tt'Su lt o l the accident . 
Kwamc Toure ipdkiaa before a capacity crowd at the Blackburn Centn-
--Hilltop photo by Alcxandrr Jones 
Senator Compares Nigerian, U.S. Regimes 
• 
By Stephen K. Cooper 
Hilltop St.iff" riter 
Speak ing a t Ho,,·arll ~ \,1,,, -.chl•1..1I 
T hursda y , fl.l .1rch 2o St•n;1tl1r 
\-Vachuku of NigcriJ ll1scL1ssed the 
similarit ies bet,\•een the Llnite(I 
States constitution <ind tht· recent[,-
~ ad opted c<1 nst1ILJl11.in 1.11 Ni~er1.1 
Senator \i\1ac hL1kt1 .1 l,1,,·, ·er h,, . 
·' '' ' ·i. ' 
pro fession . told the JuJ ienlt' 1\I l,1\\' 
student s gat herecl in thl' ~'1\1(1! 
Cou rtroom ol the Dunl>.1rl1.1n l Jrn - . 
·' I pus tha t .Ni~eri.l !!- c(1n~t1tt1l1l•n ,, .• 1 .. 
d rawn up b)' usin~ thr l 1 S c1•n 
stitution a ... a prott.lt)' pt' 
Wach u l.. u p re!!-ent eJ tht> \,1\, 
\ school \\•ith d cop\• ..-11 the '.'\ 1~t.· r 1 .1 n 
history . The sen.itL•r ... a1<l th<ll 
Nigeria hacl been thrClu).!h -.en11 -
co lonial Brit ish rule , mon.irch)· Jntl 
fi nally a coup d•etat bett•re rt•\·1 ... 1n~ 
, the Nigerian Con.,titul1l1n int(• 1t-. 
present form 
lJ£'g1n \\'1th \\'t' tht• pt'\)ple the 
\\'e in the N1~eri.1n pream~le in-
Llutle-. .111 pe(1pll' ol Nigeria . 
In the U. 5 . Con~ titL1l1o n . 
\.\'achL1kL1 c'plJint.·J . tht' 13th, 
1-lth 15th ,1nLl 20t l1 an1t.•ncln1t.•nts 
h.1cl tt1 bt• ' ' ' rilten latt•r tL1 include the 
pt' (>J>lt' lhJt \\'t'Tt' lt•tl (llll 1>f tht• 
r Tl' .1nt11 I(• 
O nt• c1t th(• cl il t t.·renct·~ l1I tht• 
Ni~cr1 J n Jn<I U.S. ct.1n s tilL1t111n~ th ,11 
Sen.1tc1r \\'achu k L1 c1n11h,1 s1zt.·1I , \\'as 
that It> be e ll'Clt•tl prl'-. i<lcnt c•t 
Nigt>ria )'OU mu~l h,1\'t.' tht' 1111pul.1r 
\'C>lt.'. Since N1)!_er1.1 hJ ~ Oll l'lt.' ttClr,11 
c·11lle)!.t' prt.1 <;1(.lt•nt.;, .ire elff!t•1..I ,,·ht•n 
the'' h.1,·e 1•n(• - l11 L1rt h ot 
j\\'1l -th1rll-. (lj till' 111,l ]llr\I\' lll tht• 
\ ' tllt' 
n1oney each local go vernment \Viii 
receive . Sen.lto r \\lachuku ex plain-
ed this b)' s.ly ing that •• the n1aj or ity 
o f the pt.~ople li ve in art•as go \'e rned 
by loca l governments; thereto re . 
tocJ I governmen ts ha ve to sho ulder 
grea t e r co n s t i t u ti o n a l rt.•spon -
-.i b il it y ." 
\.VachuJ.. u s.i.id tha t the N igt•rian· 
constitu ti on \\1as committed lo mak-
ing C\'t'T)'bocl)· tet.•l likt• they belo ng . 
"' \.Ve are committ ed t\1 unit y. If you 
.i re goi ng to sre that pt>ople a re loyal 
and u ni l iecl )' OU m ust have l'qt1.1l 
repreS{'n ta l it.1n ," hl' sta ted . 
· \.\
1
e '"e re a b le to learn lro m you r 
l1istory J nd ou r histo ry an1..I mal...e 
prl'Visions in l1ur constilt1tion mo re 
comprehensive than t~e foundi ng 
lathers maclc in the U.S . co nsitu-
tinn , s.1id \ \lachuku . 
Nigeri a had an ''open -door·· pol icy 
towards a ll people of African de-
cent . ''We o ught to estab lish a 
bridge across the At lantic .·· he 
stated . "It is c lea r that we have a 
nun1ber of similarities such as a 
commo n language , a great country 
\Vith a l.i rge co ncentration of 
Atrican pe rcentage a nd now wi th 
similar constitut io ns . we have an 
o pportunit y to bu ild tha t bridge ." 
Youth Group 
( 'ononut'd f rom page 1 
''The press and the Black middle 
class have been real hard o n 
u s - the y ' ve bee n call ing u s 
vig ilantes ." He said even Atlanta 
mayor Mayna rd Jackson denounced 
the patrols as such in a public press 
conference . 
Toure Asks Students 
For Commitment 
By Sony.ab. I hompson 
Hilltop Staff writer 
Kwame Toure (formerly S tokely 
Ca.rmichael ), an o rganizer fo r · the 
All-African Peopte·s Revolutio na ry 
Party, (A-APRPI was the keynote 
speaker at a recen t seminar o n ''The 
W o rldwide Role of African Students 
in the Afr ican Revolutio n·· at the 
Arm o r J. Black bu rn Cente r 
Ballroom . 
Speaking to a large audience com-
prised mostly o f Howard Un iversity 
students and members of A -A P RP , 
Toure said tha t ''people a ll over the 
wo rld face the same struggle ." 
Anytime you get d iscouraged , look 
a t the American Indian; rather than 
be a sla ve they will fight you to the 
dea th , he said . 
·'They say there is no reason for 
us to be disi llusioned . In order to 
make a quali tative transforma tion 
of o ur struggle it will take a qua n-
titative understanding o n the part of 
everyone as to the objectives of the 
struggle:· T o ure exclaimed . 
Info rming the group tha t Blacks 
a re c lea rl y ind i spensible. he stated 
that in o rder to have q ua li ty , one 
must ha ve quan tity . 
''Bu t merel y havi ng q uant ity does 
not mean that o ne has qua lity . he 
sho uted '.' as the c rowd applauded . 
Q uality is the resu lt of the c rit ical 
organizat io n of quantity .. T o u re 
sa id. He fu rthe r qua lif ied his sta te-
ment by add ing that in o rde r to be 
in control of the struggle one. must 
seek a qualita tive transfo rmat ion . 
··T he struggle depends upon the 
masses of the people ." 
··t t is the intel ligenc ia o f ou r peo-
p le that po rt rays the masses o f ou r 
people t ime and time aga in . 
As he explained the A-API}fJ's 
position , T ou re said that ··we ha ve 
co me to ask the students to make a 
co m mitment to fi ght 1nius tice 
everywhere unti l thei r peop le a re 
tota lly free .·· 
It is the job of the party to tighten 
its po litical educati on to let the peo-
• . pie know p rec ise ly wh o the enem y 
is, he said . 
He cont inued by saying that the 
American capita list sys tem must be 
destroyed . 
Th e P a les tin e l. ibe r ation 
O rganization and the A mer ican In- .. 
dian M ovement a lso ga ve present J -
ti ons on the current struggle around 
the wor ld fo r jus tice and the libera -
tio n..bJ huma nit y . ' 
T he seminar was spo nsored by 
the A-AIJl{P and the Libe ra l Art s 
Student Counci l. 
Rot Spot Special 
April I7th Issue 
All personal ad s & items fo r sal e ads are $1 .00 
fo r the f irst ten word s and .10 fo r each add it ional 
wo rd 
Deadline: Tuesdays 12 noon 
' 
., Describing t1ie 1>re.1111hle f{l tht' 
Nigeria n C<)n5titut1<1n .1-. \\' tlll• .:inti 
comprehen~ L ' e W a1..h l1kl1 -.J1d th.11 
a lthough th£· l\\ ' ( l r <1n .. t1IL1t111n-. 
In N1~t· r1.1 ) ' £lU c.1nno1 bt"'comt.~ a 
'l' ttJl11r l•nl t•-.-. \'1..ll1 .1rC' 30 f\1en1bt>rs 
''' the ht.'lL1-.e t..\t reprt>!!-ent .1t 1\'l'" n1t1st 
l'<' 21 J n1.I c1 l i7cn ~ \\·hc1 ,,· 1~h !Cl \'Ot<' 
1nt1~t be 18 ... . 11ll \\1,1cht1l... t1 . Ht• a(l -
(lC'1..i 111.11 Niger1,1n llll1ci.1I-. drt• 
t.•lcctl•1.I l'\'t'T\ l11l1 r \1e,1r ... ll1rcctlv b\1 
tht' J"lt'(ll'](' 
\·Vachuk u s.:1id that all la\vs madt.• 
1n Nigeria must be consistent with 
the fundan1ent a l la~·~ of the con-
stitut ion . ''It the re is a dispute bet -
\\'l't'n constitu ti ona l a·nd loca l t,1,vs . ·· 
he no ted . C(1nstitut iona l l.1\'\'S \vi ii 
a l\v.iys preva il . 
Jenga , a Viet na m veteran . noted 
that "the ~efense of the. community 
goes wa y past physical fi re power; 
psycho logical defense must be dealt 
1n , cu ltu ral d efense , po litical 
defen\f' . all manner method and 
mea ns 1!1ar Al" h!oe ta- 1mploy to 
Contact: Danette R. Denson 636-6866, 67 or 68 
• 
• ,_ 
, 
• 
' 
• • 
In .1d(ltt11•n t11 1h1-. -.1,1tt"' go \•~rn ­
lllt' nl-. J11 nl1t dec1(!(• ho\\' n1 uch In l-losing, Wachuk t1 ... ail l th.it . ' defe nd ou r community .. , 
ALTERNAT lVES, INC. 
AWom..11 •.,Cli 11 lc O ff t 1 l 119 
Mother's Day Give·A·Way GEORGETOWN UNIVERSI Y SUMMER SESSIONS • 
• 0Jn lfiK l!pllon • S l l! r iliz• lion 
• VD y, ,1i119 • nd Trt•l mt n t 
• W•l k- In P1•gnanc11 Tt 11 Ing 
• 151 T1 lmt•l t r Abor tio n 
' 587-0880 
9605 CanMfOn St Two Block• from Silver Sprint Mc1 ro 
f!ICAI Vl CDntlll 
TUTS U " .. 
a acwsq9e:1.-
. °'"''-" .. Nill ....... , __ 
• 1101111111-· "'-·•Wr ... , .... 
t o1111111t1 r ..,..._. h ,....,, • • 
, ,. '""" ill .. ., fftlll. 
• Oppott1111i r, .. ,,_,.,. "' .... 
co11ti111i1t ,,..,. 11 ..., e l ..,, 
o .. r IO Clllle f'I . 
244-1456 
AlOl COMadicvt A1te. , N.W., 
Wa.hMgki,., D.C. 200iJ1 
'.J?lr . Jf owar d :Pas/ 
1.Vi//ie Jfamplon 
............ .. ............................................................... 
. 
Grand Prize Two Given Away 
F-REE 
Jherl Curls . . .-normal length hair 
Prize 1 Three Given Away 
FREE 
Permanents and Hair Cuts 
Prize 2 Three Given Away 
FREE 
Blow Dry, Curl, and Cut 
Drawing will be held March 2 
at 3:00; must be present to win. 
Servi.ca requ ired for registration. 
•Louil Bey Hair Styll1t 
2004 9th St., N.W. 
387-6716 
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HOME 
lnlefprelation and Translation Institute 
Oovtrnmenl/8Ulinea/Soaolol1 internthips 
l.antuap COU19el 
!nflilh u a Forei:sn Laftiuqe 
Wrii.r1 Conference 
Wuhint\On Laboratory 
Collete Prep1ralion 
Over 200 paduate and underJtaduate cour1e1 
Sci11ions: Pre-May II-June 12 
A•ROAD 
Fir11 Se11fion-June I -July 10 
Ei&ht-week Croa Sesaion-June I· July J I 
Sia-week CrOll Seslion-June 22-July J I 
Second Seuion-July l l·Au1ust 14 
Dijon, Fr1n..e. French 
Lenlnarad. U.S.S.R. - Ruuian 
Oxford, Eqland • Butine. Admini11r11ion 
Qui\O, Ea&Mlot - SJ19nish 
Fiao.,, Jtaly • ltaliln 
Trier, West Germany · German 
Italy , Chriltiln ArchcotosY F~ldlrip 
Splin, Writers Conference 
SEND MOil INFORMATION 
• Name'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Address•-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Mail to: SSC[ 
or call: 
GeorplOwn University 
Wuhiftlton, D.C. 20051 
(lOl) 62S-l006 
4 8 
Gftltittolllff U"'tinll'1 II .i11 tfllld/ o,p0t twrlty/4/flrmali~ 11e1ia11 ifUli11J1ia11 l11 
~"""°1'-flt attd ad/ffWiofU. 
You are cordially 
inuiled lo a/lend 
/he 
19<!1 Y7rr. Jfoward Conies/ 
wilh 
'Jl(arlon Jach,on and 'Jammy 'Jucher 
'.Jl(a,/er 112 '.J7{jj/re'' of G er em onie, 
/he euenin!J of :7/pr1/ 7, 1981 
Gram/on :7/udilorium 
from 
7:00 p . m . · 10:00 p . m . 
, 
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Institute . Change 
\'\'ho will you vote for in Wednesday's So. it is clear that this is one of many pro-
HUSA election7 jects sponsored by student government 
Several students, polled earlier this week which was silenced due to lack of .support 
. by The Hilltop . commented that the can- (and organization). 
didates were "unknowns." Those die-hard student leaders who stuck 
True, those running for office may not 
have gone out of their way tJ! seek in-
dividual votes. But , the individuiltalso has a 
responsibility to seek out the leadhship 
potential of the candidates by attending 
for u1ns and questioning their platforms. 
Despite the lack of publicity by the HUSA 
Elections Committee, and continuously 
d\vindling support for student government 
~ in general , one cannot loose faith . 
Stl1dent government is only as efficient as 
those who comprise the student body . 
Mariy who spearheaded SOUL (Students 
O rganized to Undermine the Lottery) , were 
District residents who will have a place to 
live come fall. Earlier . this week . there was 
an onslaught of tears and disbelief once the 
selection process for dormitory rooms ac-
tuall y began . No longer \vas it proposed , it 
"'·as fac t . Student government leaders tried 
to aler t dorm dwellers to the situation . Yet. 
thr average attendance at SOUL meetings 
\•; as 30. out of 3.000 member dormitory 
population . 
• 
it out this semester are few and far between . 
But , they are still trying to provide represen-
tation for the student body : 
So, it is in your best interests to vote for 
someone next Wednesday . It does no good 
to talk about change unless you're willing to 
make it happen . 
Once your leaders are elected - hold them 
accountable for their actions . Attend stu-
dent council. HUSA general Assembly , 
UGSA and Policy Board meetings . Know 
what iS going on in your student govern-
ment . 
If you are unsure of the functions of these 
organizations. pick up an H-Book from the 
Blackburn Center and learn what every 
educated Howard student should know . 
Volunteer for committees. participate in 
rallies and be willing to give of yourself. 
People produce change and you alone have 
the power. 
To institute change - vote and become ac-
tively involved . Only tl1e,1 can you com -
plain . 
Questionable. Tactics 
• 
What do you say to two football players 
who are afraid to tell you the conditions that 
they must play under7 What happens when 
they run to the local media to explain the 
abuses and questionable tactics of the pro-
g ram ? What happens when the people in 
po\ver to effectuate change do nothing of a 
concrete nature? 
When Ivan Thompson and Ricky 
Triplett li s ted abuses of H ow ard 
Universi ty 's football program to the Wasl1-
i11gto11 Post in the fall of this academic year . 
they told of run-ins with coaches and not 
getting enough food to eat . Elliot Boisdore. 
a forn1er Bison offensive lineman . sent a let-
ter to universi ty President James Cheek as 
early as May , 1980 complaining of condi -
tions in the program . 
President Cheek at least appointed a task 
fo rce to investigate the issue . They failed to 
meet a July 1980 deadline in their recom -
mendation and have only recently submit-
ted their findings to Cheek . 
While Cheek could not be reached for 
comment on the committee findings , Ath-
letic Director Leo Miles stated that both 
Head Coach Floyd Keith and Coach Tom 
Perry . two persons singled out b¥ the 
fo rmer players as being responsible tor 
physical abuses. remain employed by the 
universi ty . 
It seems funny that in the two years that 
a new football coach has beer at Ho\vard , 
he has come under fire by his players . 
It really is a refl~ction on the university 's 
leaders when little is done to shore-up its 
negative image . 
So when this year 's sun1mer practice 
begins, you football players remember : it's 
not whether you get beaten or starved , it's 
whether you can improve on your 6-2-2 
record . 
Totally Colorblind?-
1·he Atlanta killings. )10\v many more 
child ren will die before the chaos is put to 
restl This week two bodies were pulled out 
ol the Chattahoochee River - bringing the 
total of dead or missing youths to 23 . 
, Americans everywhere are continuing to 
show their concern by either holding rallies, 
fasting. or wearing green ribbons . 
' President Reagan has even made a move 
by granting the city of Atlanta Department 
of Justice funds to help pay for the investiga-
tion. When the question arose as to whether 
Reagan would have moved quicker if the 
victims were White, Reagan 's response was, 
"This administration is totally colorblind ." 
But, how long can one's patience hold 
out. These murders have been going on 
since 1979. Several victims have been alleg-
edly killed by asphyxiation . And , the killer 
continues to prey on small Black children 
(although the latest victim, ~ddie L. Dun-
can , was 21 years old ). 
Some say that we should not see a sign of 
White indiffere!!ce in the killings . However, 
even a blind mi n could see that race is a fac-
tor and racism tf the common denominator . 
How can ori:e person baffle a squad of 77 
investigators aiid trained F.B.l . personnel 
who, after working on this case full -time for 
over a year do not have any concrete leads7 
Not even Charles Manson was this elusive . 
Instead of fjghting over which color rib-
bon to wear, w\) should form a concrete plan 
of action to stop the murders.We should stop 
sitting around waiting for someone else to 
solve our problems. 
<I, Pot Shots 
It had to happen sooner or later; 
somebody was going · to take a pot shot at 
Ronald Reagan-the President of the 
United States. 
Somebody was bound to be dissatisfied 
enough to take violent aiction against him. 
Yet, nobody expected it so soon. The 
ex-movie star/cowboy was just ptting his 
'Show on the road. 
Praised as a ' 'leader" with a "mancbite for 
change'.'Reapn and his png must not have 
been moving fast enough for John W. 
Hinkley, Jr .. his assailant. 
Hinkley has been described by press 
' reports as "uncontrollable" and always talk-
ing about "going out and shooting people 
and blowing things up." 
T~is is one ttilSOn why this ex-Nui storm 
trooper was thrown out of the racist Na· 
tional Socialist Party, at least that is what 
party officials say. · 
The officials also say that he criticized the 
party as not being radical enough or right 
\Ving enough for him. 
Most Presidents in this country have been 
made to adopt a moderate, centrist ap-
proach to government-at least on the sur-
face,-and it is quite possible .that Reagan's 
. . ' png 1s no exception. · 
Yet, if this is an example of a mild. right 
wing government, America is in trouble. 
Further, if there are others like Hinkley 
around who think that Reapn is a soft and 
should be replaced by somebody more bla-
tant, then we must be prep.> red. 
We must be prep.ored to deal a 
deat~bloil to the rising tide of fascism in this 
country-a tide which has apparently a 
large following. 
. The moves being made to nol'lllillizr rela-
tions between Ameria and South Africa are 
real and are threatening to ignore Black peo-
ple u a force to reckkoned with. 
The extension of the Monroe and Carter 
Doctrines into El Salvador and Jamaica are 
other insults that mock the right of Third 
World people toodfdetennination. And this 
is only the fint teiu1. 
Praise the lord and pa·1 !ht ammunliion. 
P .... the gun cleaner too while you are at it. 
• 
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LETTERS TO.THE EDITOR 
'Smash FBI- CIA' 
l:Nar Or>t;inizers : 
The All -AtricJn ['e11rl1• ~ l{1·\•11ll1t11•r1 
JTY f' .:irl}' !l,Tl.'t'tS )' l}tl in t!lL' ~ 111 r11 ,,j 
~truggle l<1r thl· libt·r.1ti1>r1 111 .111 t\l r1L.1r1 
l ' t'uple . \.Yt• \\'l)11l tl !iJ...1· 1,1 1nv1l1· >' t•11 r 
ur~.1nizJt i11n 1,1 p.:irtici11.1t1' 111 .1 ~1·11 1i r1 , 1 r 
111 11rgJni1t• <>ur p1'111>l l' .1g.1 1n"t tl11• 1:1\J -
C IA . pt1l1Ct' r11ilit.1 r\• .1ntl 111 !t'll 1,.:t' n11· 
nt'l \\'Or~ Llt'1ng tl'-t'tl .1g,11n~ t 1•t1r p1•1111l1• 
Tht> A-A .I' J{ [' 1~ ,,r,.:.1r1111n>t 1 ht• 
St>ConJ Ann11.il StuJt•nt Ltin t('rl'nCt' t1• 
Sm.1sh !ht> FBI -Cl :\ 11n 1\11r1I o 1°81 
1Th11r-.cl.1\· ) JI tht• Hu 111.1n l·l••l1>).:\' ,.\ 11tl1 
t11r1t1 n1. !!1•\\'drJ Un1\'t' r"ll\' tr,1111 7 01.1 
o 30 p .m 
\\1e .irt• tJJ...1ng 1h 1~ .1c t1•1n bt.'1..111''' 
• \·\ 't' ~t Jte that tht' FB I-Ci r\ 11- .in 
enem}' tit .11 1 At r1tJr1 1'•'•'1'1•· 111 
1\lric,1. ~· ,1rltl - \,• 1Jt> ,1nll 1n tht• US 
• \·Vt• ,,1.1tt• th.1t tht'\' .1rt' th1' t1•1•I 
\\•hich tht> racist t,1,c1<; t t,1 p1t..1l 1~t' 
use to s..>t· l tl1 IJ ESl .l{C.) '\ T l! E 
LEG ITl~\ATE ORGANIZATIONS 
OF 1\l:I_ l' EACE 1.0 \1\NC. , !' t:O 
l 'LE 1..'l\1n11111nit\• <•r,.:;i ni1.1t11•n' 
ci\•il ri>thts gr\•LIP'· l''1l1tic.1! 11,1r! i1•, 
stuJt•nt o rg,1n1L..1t 1•1n' . t• tc . 
• \ Ve st.111· th.11 the FUl -L IA ,1111·r.111 ·~ 
o n Uni\•t:1,1 t\' s c.1 111 11 11, 11• 
t 11nl11...e th(' ,,\utl,•111,. '' 1t l1 1.l 1 ·, 1 ~ 1•! 
ht>r111.;;n1 . J.1 mt'' l\11n,I ,.:I••!'\' .111,I 
Amt•r11..an 11.1tr1••t1,111 1,·l1t•r1 in 
r1•,1l it\' th t'}' ,1r1• ,t•t· ~ 1r1g 111 /1 ,11111 
11·u ~l1 11~ 1nt11 1<• 1 n1 11~ th1·111 111 tl1t•1r 
l l i rl )' l\' ti r~ . 
·rht•rt>lt•rt·. ,,.t• t.11 1 ••11 ,111 ~t11Ll \• 11t 
tJrg.1niz.1t 1t.1n:. lo 1.1J...t• .1 <.t,1n~I It• t' '-1'''~<· 
tht> FBI -CIA .1ct i\'1t}' 1•n !I LI t .1 111 1111, 
Jnd \\'orld l\' iClt•. [,l t' J"(' l1•r111• .1111l 111.1J...1• ' 
J ~lalemt•n t ut )'1•11r urg,1r11l.lli11n' ,,,1~1 
ti11n sc• thJt thrL>tJ>ttl •.•11r <-11111 1111•11 t• ll ••rt~ 
1\'t' c,1n p11t J stu11 t•' lhl· FIJl -C l1\ u,1n,.: 
'unclt• 10 111!> · a1nong U!> t11 11 11 11r1 · ~~ ti' 
N11 morl' :. tool pigec1ns .inti • ••l l.1f11•r.1l 1•r' 
<al Ho\varJ . 
Wt• hopt• lo ht•ar tr11111 y1• 11· ~111111 . \\11· 
thJnJ... you to r )' t•llf cunt·l'rn . • 1n1l t.111 ••n 
yuu to kt't'p u1> tht' str11g>:lt• ;1, ~· t• \\•ill 
Tht> All -Atric.1n ['('u11l1·' 
Re\·o lut111n.1r)' l ',1rl ~' 
C~· nth1.1 ~1 . L11c,1' 
Or>t.1 niz1·r 
Pitts Remembered 
To The Howard Communit}': 
On March 26. 1979 . a Carv1•r 1-lall 
residt>nt ._ tvlr . Blaine I' itts w.1s f.Jtally 
wounded by a gun sho t in lront ot 
Carver Hall . Our dorm bro ther .L('onJrd 
(Lenny I Pu Ison ~·as also " 'ountled tin 
that fateft1I day . and only by an ac t ot 
f<ate o r God was his life spar('d . 
Incidents like tht'St' must nc1t bl' 
forgotten and should ren1ind us that 1ve 
must constantly 1vo rk to 1nak1• this 
world a better place for ou rselves .1ncl 
ot hers. Hopefully the fruit s of our l,1bo r 
will help to allt>vialt' the chances th.it 
you or your loved o nes will be the vic-
tims of such repugnant acts of violenct' . 
In the past (just likt> today), our com -
munity was in dt'Speratt' nttd of pt.•oplt' 
willing lo help ease the increasing 
violent tension in o ur neighborhood . 
Blaine showed h is concern ab1J ut 
violence in our Black neighborhou<l . by 
devoti,ng time in the struggle to impro\•e 
relations between Howard resid('nls and 
the surrounding community . 
Oil Sunday March 29. 1981 , tht> 
residents of Carvt'r Hall , spearheadell by 
Mr. Williams (Bi ll ) Markham, worked 
with youths froin the community . in a 
c•r w•sh fund raising campaign fo r tlil' 
c hildren of Atlanta . Their work 
repttsenls the trut' meaning of com-
riidery which Blaine tried to establish . 
Through the effortS of men like Mr . Bill 
Miirkhilm , Blaint> Pitts ' legacy of unity 
in our community will always be alive. 
"Amen." 
Louis Dean C lay 
Eleven Candidates Contend 
Gui.delines Were Ambig1.1ous 
!-=01111.11 C• •il1J) l,1111t Tu Libt·r..11 Art ' 
Elect1on . 
\V1· \\'11l1ld likt:' t<.• t.1kl' th1~ oppl1 rt t1n1 -
I)' t c1 voic-e <.•tir <li,ple.1~ure Ll \·er the 111an -
nrr in 1\•hitl1 tl1e \081 Lib"ral 1\rt ' St11-
.. l~·nt Elert1t•n \\' ,l' .1 .. l1n ini.;;ter1•,l 
)· 1r~tl\• tht' ~t11~!,·!1nt•' \\ t'ri> .1n1b1guol1' 
1n th.11 thl'\' J it! nt• t n11t l' t(' rt.1in ~rt>ci!it 
rt•qu1rl' !llt'nt~ ,in,! l1rr1,rt11 n1t1('<; allutell 
t.1 (',1<.h 1.1n.l11l.1te n.1n1e]~,- th.11 e.1cl1 
t,1nll1{!,1tl' \''" 'entitle<! t11 .1 pt•ll n1L1nit\1r· 
th.11 .1ll 11••~l •'tl <.a111 1J.1i)!n r11at t•r1j l 1,·,1, t u 
l11",1r tht· !>t.111111 ol the Ott1ce (Jt Student 
1\t1 .11r' ,1111! th.it th1• l: l1•ction Committee 
l\ ll lll t! 11 .. 1!1! !t•ru111o; in \\ hich th(' c- ;1n-
1!1tl.i te~ 1,·ot1l,! l't' ~1\' ('n the oppurtun1t}' 
1.-1 o;11e.1l anll 1t ,,, 1,•!1en . \\'hl' rt:' ancl ,1t 
N0t unl1 1\•t· rc these ta .. ts 0 n11tted 
irom th(' Ell'' t111n (~ui delines distrib11tell 
b\• the Elt'Lt11.>11' (<11n1nit tL't' l•11t rn.1n1• 
11! th1• r11l1· ~ '\'1'lt l1t:'<! in tl1e ~L11llel1nt'' 
l\'Cft' n11t .i tlhl·rt•U tf1 f11r cx;i11,ple . the 
,.:111llt•linl'' ,t .. 1t•· th.11 .111 <.111111.1i).!,n 
r11.1tl'r1.1I \, , 1 ~ t11 l• t' rern11\'L'•l I')' 12 ·00 
,1 ,111 :\l.1rth z-.i 1 · 111~ \\' ,1~ n11t ll0nl' 
Oops 
/1l1t,1,' \ ,,,. 
/11 /, 4,/ •1· .. ,·k /,·1 1. ' 1,1 1/1,· ,·, f11,11 l•v 
f111 t1'<' ()11 .v,··1 ,-,, ,,,,.,,,111~ 1111• 
11111,/11111, ~r111/, ·111 .· \ ~,1, ,,1r1.,,r rc;S.·\ 1 
,, .,,,,,,,,/ 
' 1\ 1, ,,,,/111,i,: IL' /·/v l)L,,.>•' ,v GS1\ 
f1 •111 ,1r111/ 1 1 11:·1~(11 /1,· r 1·111 t it•11ll'1I 11 
• 
,/,·f1<11, I (J,111, •, / J\ 111/10 ,111/ /J,1111.. ,,,-
('11 11 111 /1/•/ Cj' ' llt'•f1'I 1'/ti' f!'1 /(' tJ ;'1 i /i0 I/ 
1/l (\)/ /, I/ /111</, /J//f tl ,11 ' //'1/,! C• ll l i<l// 
(.!11 i r, •1I l'IJ,1 11,>1111/ 811111. 1••1•c1I ,, S2DO 
• l11• r k f1L1 11 1 GSA to L-11,'< lti:u Hi1",l 1 
5,J111l1/ Al111 r l11,1 ,x U11111I t o.J 111,/ 111 1!1,•11 
/~1 >•• ' 81• 11·/ 1'.tJJ•' ''" '-'S tl1is /11111111 , ,v 
Do1 c''IJ 111..>tr.I tl1r1t /11' µ1 1/ µ1•rs.1)111 1/ 
f1 , ,,,,,,-, .~ ' '' tl11· 11rr 1J11•1f to ro;• ,, ,. 1!1< 
c/1,·ck 1111t1/ /11' co11/1I 111· rcr111J,111:-1'1I 
11·1111 GS.-\ /1 111,J,;, 
Tit•' trr111cact1 t111 '''•lS 111<1de 1,1 1l1 1s 
The>' .1lso stated that there was to be 
ntJ loitering arou nd voting sites by can-
<l1,J.ites, or th('ir representat ives, this 
r11le \\'as als11 violated . In add it ion there 
\\'ere no prc ·arranged and pre-publicized 
fortin1s specifically designed for the 
liber.11 Arts candida tes to address their 
tl-'ntat1ve const uency . 
In KCneral the election 1vas plagued by 
pot•r 11rganization " 'ith poor com-
1nt1nic.1t1on. bel\\'t'l'n the candidates and 
th1· Elec ti.1n Committee . 
It ts our s1ncfre hopt> that futu re elec-
t1L1no; 1,·1 11 be run in a manner that is 
• 1no re conduci\•e to the environment in 
\\'h ich ii is si tua ted - Ho1vard , a Univer-
~il)', no t ,1 playground . 
Sinccrel)' 
l . e~lie M . Fair , Barnard W . Gatewo_od , 
Sh.11\'nl'C (_.11vrence, Andie 0. Owens, 
1\ 1Jr1ennl' F. !),1rl-..s . Emory V. Cole . 
True Matl1l'n1.1.thics, !{ . G . Spencer . 
C urclon Kno ... . t\ nthony Gallant . and 
CL1rt1s !1ree 
lillt'r,1\ Arts C .1ndidates 
,,, ,J111>11 r~i <l/fl11, / GS.•\ to tal rr1•tl1t fiJr 
1111• t 11 11t1il111/11111 (1111it1ersit.v trt111suc-
l 1t1 1 1~ /1,1t•1• tt> .~ 1111,• Hou•ard U11it'f'rsi-
1v u11/,11 ,r1i1 r111l11111111c1/ RY011µs or 
V l' '"•'Y s11i11 t ic kl't S fo r 
Su1i/ri-l1JC1ll1'1/ l11di,•s " Wt' rt' µ1Jr-
rl1 1 1 ~1'•I 11 ,11 1 S(J /tl to st11de11ts by GSA 
11t (/ r1·1l11 c1•1 / r11t1• . Mo ne.1,1 fro111 ticket 
,, ,,/,·,;, (('•' '··· k·rµt i11 tl1c CSA d fficl'. 
Do,·st•y S!l i!'I 011cc tl1e 5144 was 
disca 1· ,·r1'rl to be 111issi,1g (by Ayo 
011r1l,, !1) /11. GSA coordi ,,a-tor a11d 
lri111s1·/f) . /ro> t·oo k· t/1 ,. re111ai11 i11g 596 
lru1 1r~· (or saf1•kcl'µi •1g, si11te lie a.11d 
D11r111110/a do>cided 110 rr1ore r11oney 
sl1011/1i IJ<' left i11 tl1e office. Do rsey 
~1111/ /1e still l111s tire 111or1ey . 
Dors1'y a11dl'd tliat a.11y pt'r~o11 is 
11>e/ro •• 11• to see GSA fir1a11cial records 
> 
at a11y t i111t' . P 
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, ~tost Africans (Slacls) in the 
Unitt•d Stalt"S have bttn tht> victims 
of pro-Zionist prop.iganda in a 
var1t•t y oi w<1ys. For one , they havt' 
bttn duped into thinking that 
Africans and Jt"Ws "have a common 
intt>rest 1n dtc>mocracy , justicf' and 
race relations. 
This is partly dr.w to the alleg{'d 
support of Je"'S .ipinst discrimina+ 
t iop and tht:>ir t>fforts in the ci\•il 
rights s l ruggle . 
It must be cle.ar thc1t the Jews art' 
no t a ract' ot people . Tht'y .1re a 
rt>ligion (Judaism). Ont' must also 
understand the distinctio n between 
lu<:laism. J religion. and Sionism 
,,·h ic h 1s a ra c is t , impe r iali s t 
ideology 
All J t>\\' S art' no t Z ionis ts . 
H Cl \Vt' \ ' t'T. it is s.ift> to say that an 
o\•envhelming ma1orit y of the Euro-
peans (\\lhite ) Jews in America are 
Zionists o r Zio nist sympathizers . 
Afric.lns ha\•e also bttn hood-
\\'inL..ed b y the prl"Sence of man}' 
le\\'1Sh radica ls in such organiza-
tions as the Socialist Labor J>art}'. 
Social ist \•\1o rkers Part y , C PUS A. 
SOS a nd ma n)' other left -wing 
groups that appear to be ch<1mpion-
1ng A fric.1n ca uSt.>S \•>'hen in fact they 
.ire pursuing their o \•>' n selfish in -
tert'Sts . 
lf th.1 t 1sn I enough . the right -
\\•i n~ conse r\•at ivt> je\\•ish elements 
such .is B nai B'rith , the A nti 
Defan1a ti on League . League ot 
\'\'omen Voters a nd the American 
Civil Liberties Un io n .ire a ll 
dominated and controlled b)' Je\.,·s 
in the interest of Zion ism . 
They ha .. ·e led many un into rmed 
At ric.ins into th inking that their ef-
forts }' 'ere goi ng to improve the lot 
of the African . Final!)', through 
misi nterpreted sections of the Bible 
t'Specia lly )he O ld Testament (f irst 
Five Book~of Moses ), Z io nists ha ve 
led Africa to pray and ident ify ''' ith 
their God . mytho log)' a nd religious 
nu mble iumble . 
It is against this baclground that 
the African masSt.>S hve bttn total ly 
corralled intC' the camp of the 
The lotter)• t.., no\\' Upon us nd 11 
clidn 't ha ,·e to be 
La!>t \\'!'t.'L.. ,1s .1n emergl'nC)' do rn1 
meeting ' ' 'as callt>d .it Car,·e r Hall to 
discus!> last m111u te efforts to Sfllp 
tht• \c, tte ry I thought pess1mistical l}· 
that ' ' 'e cannot dcJ a damn th in!( 
Thi~ " 'as th1.· "4l me th injit I s.i1d 
srven \\'N' L.. .., e<1rlier tC"t mv te! ICo \\' 
hdll ·mJlt'S , Ht'nCt' . I .1n1 .1sham('d 
Herbert McMillan 
fo r no t evt•n try in)t to CCo n\'t'Y tht'$\' 
n('l(at iv1• ..,<·nl imt•nts tCo Ill)' ,,j_ 
leali(Ut' fo 
Bui .i:. I 11.,tened to \\'ha t tht· 
sp r akt'r hacl tu sa y , I w.i s 
di~heartrnt"CI o nl y becaulO(' all tht> 
"l1l u1 ions ht' 11!-i lt"d lt"d to J t'adrnd!> , 
·Howard students wo uld int>vi lably 
---------
een ·cans, Jews Reveal Power Struggle 
Zionists by tht>ir quisling, Alrican , 
Ziunist leaders . 
Hist .:>rically , sinct> 1492. thert> is 
little or no basis for .tny pro 
A f ri can -Jewish relations . The 
historv of the lt>ws , A fricans and 
:i. l.avery has bttn cleverl y and in-
sidiously suppressed fo r many 
)'ears. 
The content ion here is that the 
Jews grand strategy has been to use 
Africans as their ma jor tool in their 
quest for world power and d omina-
tio n . Since their expulsion fro m 
Spain in 1492 dnd Portug.ir in 1497 , 
their grand design has bttn to uSt' 
, ) , 
Africans as a butfe~ betwt•t•n tht.• 
Anglo-Saxons and o ther ··c oys" 
and themselves . 
. 
This has bt>en a.ccomplished 
through their programmatic use and 
manipulation of the Afr ican -Zio nist 
puppets who have pursueJ J po licy 
9f racial integration which very te\\• 
Cornell Cooper 
Africans wanted an~w.i y . 
Nevertheless . ,,.,.hile the Z io nist-
orchestrated Civil J{i~ht s Move-
ment of the JQ50s and 19o0s was be-
ing mo,,ed tfl cent er stage , thl' 
.Zionist s \Vere qu ic L..ly and 
clandestinely taking over America 's 
major politiCal , economic and 
military instit·utions . 
With the creation of this ''Black 
Establishment ," the Zionists have 
comt> lo power in this country as a 
result of the C ivil Rights Movement 
of the 1960s. Just how does this 
··slack Establishment '' wo rk1 
The "Black Establ ishment .'' first 
of al l, is no t all African . It is a group 
of Africans and White liberals who 
command the po wer lines in the 
Atricn community. 
The focal points of the Establish-
mt!nt are concentrated in five cities: 
Wahsingt o n . D .C ., Atlanta . 
Nashvi lle , New Yo rls, and Chicago. 
The members of the inner core hold 
an independent power base in one o f 
more of the go verning boards of key 
national institutions. 
Th is distinguished group makes 
the decisions for the ··decision-
makers. " In the boo k, Negro Mood, 
Lero ne Bennett states that racial 
policy and African interest is shaped 
and diluted by the ex~ctations , 
priorities and fears of liberal , labor. 
religious and ''minority '' groups. 
From thi s white liberal nexus, the 
''Black Establishment '' seeks al!ies 
and donations. 
Leading o rgan izations in this 
Shadow Cab inet are the United 
Auto Wo rkers and other ''liberal '' 
un ions, the American Civil Liberties 
Union , the American Jewish Com-
mittee. the race re lat ions d: part-
ment (under va rious names) of the 
YMC A , YW C A , the National 
Council of Church~es the Roman 
' . 
Cathol ic Chu rch , the American 
Friends Service Committee , the 
Rosenwald and Taconic Founda-
tio ns and the PUSH Foundation 
which Jessie Jackson heads . 
All of these o rganizations 
d o minat e 'the '' Black 
Establishment .·· These o rganizations 
di ctate African po li cy on advice and 
consent from the Jewish, Christian 
. -· ' 
and o therWh)te liberals who belong 
I 
/ STAND BACK 11£N .1 I (AN to the EstablJshment . As far as the involvement of 
African leadership in thi s co,p-
/1Al<E IT ON 11'>1· OWN .~1 
_, 
t , 
been 
1/1lll'PI t/)o ' r 1:•1' / l• \J f/1, · C 11-.! , 111 111/ 
1r11 •1 z .. tr11t111 •1 StL1tlt•n1... C{'n"!Jnll\• 
-' 
tolJ An(lrt• th.11 th('}' Ll1dn I \\',1nt 
tht• lotft'r)' \\'hilt> tht> .11.l1111n1s1r,1t1l•n 
tc1ld htm th,11 tht' 11.•t tt•r)' \\'l•ulLI ht- .1 
r€'alit'' \\'h1.•'1.t' \'t11ct' tlo \' t'll thinL.. 
ht• ht·.1r1.I"" 
l', •111111 1 .. ,, / 111111· .. ,,,,,, ,j'l i .. ,,,, , 
/1•111/11 P' 111• 1· /1 l !ltl1'i' t 1l /J1 ' ,1nll lll(lt.. 
..,Co mt' ini tia tivt• in!>tt',1tl 111 \\' 1.1rr)· in~ 
ht"W <:tr.1ii;.:ht his b11\\'· tit> 1., 
(/ Pl, , I II 
N. ·1·1, •11• 1,1,1k ,, 11 111r , • 111·r1 1•,· ,.,,/,· 111 
rrrc1t1 1•11t1r1..: r/11· - 11J1f1 · 1rr ~ , ,, 111 t111 r1 
., 
Alt hou~h . I dt• rt•.1l11t• th,11 tl1t• 
H1//t,111 w.1.., 1>rl'tlt.lll l11t•1.I ' ' 'ilh thr 
MEAC tClurn.1mt•n t 
L 
_ _., 
L -
n111 ... 1 1.1•n~r.1tl1l.itt' l~\,,11 1..I 
l ln1\'t' r"1I\ ,1J1n1111 ... 11 .1t 11111 . l tilt' 
\\'it)' it t!tll in1plem1•11 t tht• 11 tt' f\ 
Thf'~· tl<;('<f \ 't' ry l1t t lt> tr1ll..(•r,· l l1t 1·\ 
''/must congradulate 
HoK•ard Uni1•ersitf 
' 
at!Jninistration on the war it i . 
did implement the lotterr ... 
~ (by exploiting) the . 
passiveness of the studo!nt 
' . 
J'li.~it .:• 1. I tl1t· 
llt•l't 111\\I,· 
/)ody ... •• 
p.1 <;sivt' n1'~~ 1•! tf1t' ... 111 
'f ht• (lnl}' tr1l l..1•r\' th .11 
v.•J·~ ll"t'lj \ \ ' ,I' tht• \\' ,1) 1 In \\' illl t ill '\' 
r11sl1t't.I tht> ll•lt t.>rv thr1.•l1~h 
oO 
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. sp iracy , conscious Africans and 
o ther progressi ve minded peopl~ 
should move respectively to de-
nounce and neu tral ize them . This 
neo-colon ia list, tra itorist, puppet 
class shou ld be exposed to the world 
fo r thf.y pose a serious danger to the 
freedom of the African masses from 
the yo ke of capital ism / im perial ism . 
It is impera tiVe to unde.rstand that 
the primary enemy of A fri can and 
a ll peace lov ing peo ple the world 
o ver is capitali sm / imper iali sm . 
Zionism and neo-colonialism are 
m er e extensions of the 
capitalist impt>ria list sys tem. 
When the masses of Af(\ca n peo-
ple are orga nized into a· revolu-
tionary , r)a n-Af ric~ n is t , po litical 
party to defea t the primary enemy, 
it w ill also smash all of the a tlf ndant 
evi ls . 
Fortu na tley , all Afr icans ha ve not 
fallen in to the ha nds of the Zionists 
and oppose them as vehemently in 
the U.S . as in Af ri ca and the Middle 
East . The masses have no t. been 
duped and will conti nue to struggl~. RIGtlT •ON Co r11ell Coo1-1er is 11 gr_a1l11ate st11-
'--'-'--:: ~...,~~ .. ::::,:::~~: •• ~ (fe11t r11ajo r ir1g i 11 ir1ft1r1111t io11al rela-
1..! 1•111· l~ · I•• 11.., .:1~,1in . 
·1-ht· ''"I'· J)(' rst ir1 .. \\'t' c.1n bl~rllt' 
.1r(' 1• l1r ... 1·l,·l'' · \ \1h)' h.i,·1·n t tht· in-
1!1,·11..lt1.1I .. ,,·!111 'l'L'k 1111r \'ti 't'' ... 1111>tht 
· ''' tll 'L' I' II~ 1n ht•lt ... 1ng~ \\1hy h.l\'t'n 't 
\,., • • 1 .. \' 1•t1·r~ t.1r1 1·1! th1· i<;-.ut' t\•it h 
1!11· 1.1ntlitl,1lt""? I lit•lit1 \ ' C' th.1t Ll~Jr 
,. ,,,,.~ l1•r ~·•rllt' .i tt1•n11' t b)· tht'111 Ill 
.. 11.111 tt11• l11tl t'r\• \\'tltlltl }1,1\'t' l' t't'n <I 
t,11r 1r.1lll·. 
, \ .. ,1 
\ ol!'l\lll.., 't'lllli \lll ... !ti ... ttl\\ ' til l ' \\'hl't'l3 
1•t !h t• l11tt1'r)' , .l :-\lll llt·n rl•.1l i1.1t i11n 
.. 1r~11..k 1111r l1r,1i n ~ li L..1• ,1 l' ric l.. : ii tVl' 
•111 ..,11rnL·tl1i 11 ,1.: \\' I ' 11r11l,,1lil)' \\'11ul LI 
11r1tl 1•11r,1•J ,.,.,. ,1 l1.•nt• in 1l11r ,1ttt• r11rt ~ . 
It L' 11itilL1I th .1 t 1h i:- t ill)ll~ l1t i!.> tr tll' , 
.1n1 I l\'11r't ' th,11 I IL•t•l lh i., \\•,1 y . 
1111\\ t'\'l' r I .1111 n11t ,1 ... hJml•tl l<l 
.. .i)· II 
lit)l/S. He is fro 111 Oak/1111d, Ct1 //f. 
Justified by Ascetic Works 
I sha ll never lo rge t the express ion· 
o n m y mo ther's face \vhen I fi rst 
told her tha t I intended o n becoming 
a writer . 
''A w rite r !? '' she exclai med. ''Wh y 
on earth w(1u\d you want to do 
' tha t1'' 
I had nc1t prepared myself fo r . nc1r 
oint ici pated tht1t my motht'r WC'u ld" 
take my news s1.1 harJ , fo r she subse~ 
quently bL•camc very dt•presscd . My 
father, howt'Vl'r , whl'n tole! , took 
my intt.•nt ic,ns somewhat jcikingly . 
completely irrational to them . They 
had hoped that their son would go 
into a secure professio n such as· law 
or medicine. 
After the init ia l shock had worn 
o ff and after my effo rts to clear up 
Derryn Moten 
some of their confusio_n , my folks 
gave me their unanimous support 
and blessings . 
~ b< th• losor. 
o I thouJ,:h t ol what could ha vt' 
AnLI lt•I., n1.1 t l1.1r.,: t•t tht• N1 ·;·11·11• 
tlnly ctimt-s lllll \\'ht·n 11 ... l'Cl1t 1. .. r 
dt't.'m3 11 nt'l. t'"!>.t ry to bui ld h1 .., t.'~1.• 
a nd that of his coh1.• rts . 
H1'''''' ' 't'r t l1t'}' J11l .11111l11>t1 t• 1(11 
thl' int·onvt' n1enct' . I n1 "L•rr)' , l..1n t 
.ict-t'J>I th.it mt•an 1 n~l 1 •..,., . 11 1(1]11~v 
;ind I n1u 't <>ay that I ll11.,·ard h.:1.., 
H1·rl1eft Mc,...1i//,111 is tr sopl101t1o r'• 
111a1orir1[l. i11 i11s11 r(111ct•. He is fro 111 
/lJ1i1111 I,./ µ Ji ;,, . 
Indeed. my aspirat io ns towards 
writing wert• tantamount in their 
eyes , let 's say , to my aspiring to be 
an astronaut . Since they do no t 
know neither a writer nor an 
astronaut personally , or for that 
matter socially , my wishes seemed 
It brings to mind something I had 
once read in a letter written by 
l~ oot 's autho r Alex Haley to his 
father in which he noted , 'Though I 
no longer need your permission , I 
will always need your love ." 
Presumably, there are many of 
you who will be ab!, to identify 
with this anecdote of miOe. Surely · 
then , during these uncertain 
economic times , there is hardly a 
more dubious vocation than that of 
an artist . But even in spite of the 
predic table , gloomly days ahead , 
our optimism remains unshaken . 
University Ties to Corporations Raises Questions 
.Recently a m~sage appeared on in th_e classrooms by th~ teache rs; . Fo rmer 1-ioward U n iv$3,ity l t.·~ i ti~1ate studt•nt concerns. These 
this page illert1ng readers to · a and impressed o n the minds of the J1rt>Sident J.1n1es Nabrit bt.•c,1 n1t.• t•x- conll1cts were covered b y the local 
reckless Cilmpaign to put Howard student s . ~ndable anJ was forct·cl 111 ~t· .. ign Washington press. 
University at the mercy of outside Ironicall y , one ot thc universit y!> by the corporate mentality in 1968 Ga lS(>n . ii) essence . became ex-
and subtly hostile forces . goals is lo "beco me a tru ly nat ional \•1,.hen it becameobviotls he could no pt'nll.1b le . Wht·n officials in the Of. 
The rnnsa.ge ended with a brief resource, devo ted to national and longer control student s who wert' l ice llf Student Affairs and the Stu-
mentio n of a center for economic international pro blem s . and fed up with the univers ity 's Jt•nt Jud iciary go t the chance, they 
education coming to grace this cam- dedicated lo thr CJt>velopment and backwardness and sought to change nlade Gatson th ink it was in his bes t 
pus that might be funded by Riggs pro visions of leadership fo r tht> na - it . 
",_Just as in slavery times, Bank lo the racisf South African lion and the world ." The student s' attt'mpts ,1t r('form 
government . It sttms that Riggs Ju!l:as inslilvery times. Bl<Kk peo- wrought co-t>d visitatio n , abolish~ 
holds 1ou ·s on loans to South pl• ... usod today soltly for th•ir compulsory ROTC. gave birth to Black pirople are used today 
African totaling millions of dollars . labor. Howard has become ii mjaor the Afri can-American Stud ies 
Wh y wo uld Howard University department and establisheJ student 
officials actively court aid for Johnson Lancaster Jl"presentation of the university·s 
beneficial programs from companies board of trustees . 
holding a key ro le in the oppression The ~Student s' organized and per-
of Black people worldwide7 , . source of that labor . These wuge sistent rif~ during the 60s efubar-
Perhaps the univers ity officials in - slaves have no commitment to own- rassed Nabr1t· and the trustees In the 
vo lved in.the initial planning stages ing and controlling the means of eyes of Howard 's corporal~ "and 
of the center were not aware of the production to employ and benefit public benefac tors . Ther1jfore , 
implications in cultivating such cor- all Black people . Nabrit proved useless at keepi\11g the 
porate contacts . Yet , these w age sla ves arr fully students and faculty In check . 
Or more plainly, this is another committed lo their corporate and 
example of how entrenched the cor- governmental masters. Thi' coll«-
porate mentality is at Howard tive brilliance of Howard Univeristy 
Univers ity . This mentality graduatesisbeingusedlocontinual-
permeales not just the halls of the ly enslave Black peopk> with ~he 
M o rdeca i Wyatt Johnson ad- ··useful '' .ilid of public servants ajip 
minislrdtio n builtling. but is taught _busillt'Ssmen . 
• • 
Just recently , Andre' Gatson, 
former president of the Howard 
University Student Association , fell 
vic:tim to the corporate mentality . , 
L.atson embarrassed university 
officials by confronting them with 
solely for their labor •.• 
Howord luls become 11 
••• 
,,,.,r so11rce of tluJt labor, 
interests 'tO resign and ·withdraw 
from the university (See Hilltop , 
Feb. 6 and 13, 1981 ). 
These officials took advantage of 
Gatson at a time of weakness on this 
part . Many others , both facult y and 
students , suffered similar fates in the 
past al Howard. 
It is just a matter of time before 
the will of students, faculty and staff 
is brought to bear. on the decision 
makt•rs c1f tht• un iversit y. Th is is not 
so n1u ch a warn ing as it is a fo recast 
cif th ings to come. 
Soon, studt.1nt s will seek J grt'a ter 
vocie in the to rmation of univers it y 
polit·y . Consumers o f educat io n wi ll 
begi n tc) ques tion wh y tht're are no 
student s serving in the Howard 
Universi ty senate . 
Presently , the head of this un iver-
sity , James Cheek has · exhibited 
remarkable sta yi ng power . He has 
survived 12 years at Ho\va rd a nd 
seems destined to surv ive 12 more. 
The coming years wi ll be a dif-
ficult test for the man who road the 
crest of a wave of student ac tivism 
in 1969 and watcn"ed Howard enter 
a period o f complacency . 
Cheek O?.ust_ be prepared to carry 
out the will of the students, faculty 
and staff. <•merging unscathed . by 
embarrassmt:!nt . or be prey to the 
misguided will of the corporate 
mentality , and thus expe1zciable. 
/ol111so 11 La11caster is""a se11ior 11111-
jori11g i11 pri,1t io11r11afis,11. Fro111 St. 
Louis. Mo., lie is tlze 1r1a11agi11g 
editor-prod11ctio r1 of The Hilltop. 
Unfortunately as the case may be, 
we are often looked upon as the 
''Bohemians" of society. We labor at 
the development of our talents with 
an ascetic-like quality . Moreover, 
we render to subjects, worn thin 
through prior treatments, a never-
seen-before element: our own in-
dividuality . 
This quest may be roni.anticized as 
a pilgrimage that every artist must 
take. It is onl)' fitting, then, as we 
prepared to celebrate to another 
Black Arts Festival , .that we salute 
the \many artists that make this 
event 's recognition necessary. 
And to my fe llow artistic novices 
I leave the inspirattional words of 
an endeared mentor: ''if ' one ad-
vances confid~ntly in the direction 
of his dreams and endeavors to Jive 
the life he has imagined, he will 
meet with a success unexpected'.i~ 
~ommon hours .'' 
Derryn M oten is a senio r major-
ing in Englisl1 . He is from Gary, Ind .. 
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U.S. Performers Condemned 
By Simon LIOr. 
HWtoe St&ffwrit•r 
Tht- intlux of Black A.mrrican ar-
tists lo South Africa represents a 
fa rce orchestrated by the apartheid 
regimt- lo betray the Azanian strug-
gle for indt>pendence, according to 
the Washington-based Black Con -
sciousness ~1ovement of Azania 's 
recent press relrast> . 
\\'hen Bl~cl Amer1cdn artists go 
to Sou th Atr1c.i to perlorm, even 
though the Pretori.i lcapit.il ot 
South Atric.t ) la\\'S support une-
qual it)' ol Bl.1cls to \\1hites thr 
Blacls do pd)' equ.il .idmission fees 
\\•ith the \ VhitE"S said the Azanidn 
publication 
Tht> Az.in1.in mpvt>ment publica-
t1on Sufitgests that Black Americ.ln 
.irlisls tale ;i firm sldnd " 'ith us 1n 
isolating the Pretoria reg1nlf' 
politicall)' econonlic.ill)• soci.ill)' 
and culturally . 
The mO\'t'ment ~\1e\' t'S 11 should 
be so until the da\• \'\' t' ct>le-br.ite- d 
l1berattd tree and democr.atic JJell-
pl~ s l\epublic ot Azania . 
Despi tt> tht> .A..zani.ln's c.ill e>n 
these a~tists to stop going tQ South 
Africa according to reports. things 
do not seem promising. ~1.an}· Blacl 
tnterta1ners .ind athletes pointt>d out 
that they are not politici.ins but 
··mon"y ''lftkrn. 
Tiw Blilck Amt-ric.an o1rtists whl> 
hav~ visitf'd South Africa are ~1ike 
Wtavrr, John T•tr, Millir Jaclson . 
Betty Wright . The Temptations, 
Lovelace Watkins, Ray Charles, 
Champion Jack Duprtt , and n1any 
others . There a..-t> also rumors thal 
Praches 6- Herb are preparing to go 
to South Africa. 
Ho\.vt.'vl'r , tht> pT<llt·!!>~l1r Jls<1 -..ii<I 
that anolht•r WJ)l lo llt·.11 witl1 
l~clson is fur Bl.1cl..s lo plil prt.•ssl1rt• 
on her O(>I lo perform , tu slUJJ 
buying her rt-c,1rds in llTllt•r tor ht•r 
to realize \\'hat it is 1,1 ht• llt•p ri\' t~tl ol 
econon1ic n1eans . Ml>SI Black .1rtists · 
• 
get their support JJri111arly fro111 tht• 
Blacl.. con1mun1t)', C"l1n tinl1e(I thC' 
For- inst.11ncr. according to the protessor 
prtss rtltast . the Suoda)' Bo'<ers Tate anti \ Vcaver \Vl'nl c'n 
Post of Octobrr 25 . 1979 re-por lo s.iy that the)' are not politicians. 
trd that Millit' Jackson while 1n according to the publ1cat1on The 
South Africa said. ''I'm here for the - others ~lieve their \' is1t lo Sol1th 
doll•B. I'm not intrrested in thr Africa \\'oul'I help mal..l' .i change. 
81.iick strugglt . Afro Amt"ricans P~litical analyst Anuh K\v;iben.i 
.are lazy and h.-:vr criminal lt>nden- said that '' it isobviol:sthe.;e Blacl .1r-
.. 
a<S . 
Black American artists 
go to South Aj'rica to 
perfonn even though 
Pretoria laws 
support inequality ... 
O ne How.ard Uni\•ersity 
sociolog)' protessor \\•ho requt'St('d 
.inon)'mil)' s.tid th.it \\•hat J.ickson 
SJid sho\\'S h('r ignorance and isol.i -
rion lrom 81.acls thought . Sh(' sug-
gestt>d that Bl.icls reason ''' ith her to 
help her understand- regarllles!'I '11 
'''h.1t her feelings .ire. 
lists and l'ri111e f\.tin1ster r'ieler 
Both.i are tailing a ,Jitferl'nt 
langl1age and clanci ng tt.1 ,1 i..littercnl 
tune . 
The movement LS asli11g the in -
lernalional conlmunity to ~ho\\' tl1e 
s.ime l..ind ot Si1li<l.1rity that \VilS 
recentl\• tf('n1()ns,tr.1tetl 1n t1 1lpi•si 11~ 
the recently abortt.•tl lt•ur ol the 
Boston B.11\et Grol1p• ,1,. re1••1rtl'1..l l1)' 
tht' 811sft.1 •1 G/til•t' 1n ti.t.1rl.h 10~ I 
The 111embt'rs ol the n10\'l'n1ent 
~\' the .1ct1\•1t1e ... the lllacl .1rt1:,t~ 
un£lert,1lt.' art• tletriment.:11 lt1 th(' 
liberation .. tru~~le (1! tht1 1r pt'liplt• 
.:1cc£1rd1ng fll th(' pr('S~ rt.•lt•.t'>(' 
Reagan 
('u t1/1t1111'1I frr1 1,1 11u>11' I 
pllrll1nity Gr.int i. Why sl111l11tl 1 tt•cl 
~L1rry tor hi111 ." 
Suphon1ore Valerie Hawth1Jrnc 
,111tl junior Jeffrcy l:let cl1cr Jgrec . 
"I-It• sl1 ut1ltl have hacl a bcltt' r 
ai111 , ·· s11id Ha ... vth(1r11c . "Or a mtJre 
pO\\.'erful gt1 n lill' a .45." addecl Flet -
cher . ··1 think the who le inc ident 
\Vil " a iarcc , '' he continuecl. '' jt1st .1n 
exct1se to get \('g1s l ~itio11 fc,r h is 
ccClnomic plan passecl .'. 
Sophcmore ·0.Jvid Jones e>.plains 
'"'hy some Blacks ma y h<1vc joine'I 
Fletcl1er. Ha1vthorne and otl1ers in 
their \'iel'-'S: ''l\eagan and his acl-
n1ini stration \\•ere so insensitivt' to 
tht> need" oi Black An1erica ns , that 
1·111 not sl1 rprisecl t!1at son1e o ther 
l.ila cl-.. :, , like m)'St'll , tcel as if the at -
tc1npt shoul cl l1.1ve l1een carrietl ot1t 
to cc>mpletion .' 
C. A .B. (He asketl th11t onl}' l1i s in -
iti,11!> lie used ). an accounting major 
,1grl'l' ... . · Althol1gh I hate to think 
tl1,11 it ,1ln1<1"t !Clok. n1t1rdcr to ge t ri tl 
lll ... l1111c,111e that 1111..•st o l us di sagree 
,,·ith .bt1! ! c_ar1 sec \\'h)· it h.>flpenc,! . 
l \ t',1~.1 n 1"- ntit tor the cl.1111n1on tCll k , 
11t•,1ple lik.c u;;; . He ~ !Clr big busin('SS. 
·rrt1(' \\' e tlo nt'ed Sl1111ct1ne tt1r the 
fX'c1rle l1L1t it sli c1ul(!n I h,1\'t' tal...e r1 J 
>;tin to get that point across . 
Law Journal 
averagl' of 80 o r above . Student s art.• 
a lS() rl'c1uirl'(l to write an artic le that 
is approved by the j()Urnat 's boarti 
I<> be of "ptiblishablt• qt1ality ," h,, 
a(ldctl . 
C<, n1paring the Journals of yes.te r-
day tcJ thost• .publishecl today , the 
Honc1rable Harry T. Edward s . 
keynote speaker and appointee to 
the U.S . Cou rt of Appea ls for the 
D .C. Ci rcuit , said that the anniver-
sary comes ·· not at a time of celebra-
tion , but at a time of renewed com-
mit1nent . ·· 
''Today we have the genius," con-
tint1ed Judge Edwards, but 
what I \\.'ould ask is are the geniuses 
at \'\'ork Are we ready to res-
p.ond7'' 
l\t'fe rring to court decisions that 
lin1it ci vil liberties , Judge Ed\vards 
said they are a "mixed bag\rand he 
urgetl la\vyers not to be "observers 
and comn1entaries." but to be 
amo11g the ''players" in "perserving 
frcedon1, helping the neetiy , and in -
"t1ring freedom for all. " 
"You mtist firid ne1.v approaches 
or ri.;k leaving the lield open for 
those \\•ho consti tute the new move-
1t1ent of toc.l.1y ," asserted Judge Ed-
''' a rtls . 
!-le contint1ed, '' ivtan y of you ha\'(' 
c llrnbecl the lad,lers of suc-
C('S~ Nt> \'Crtht>les5, we cannot 
llirn Oltr backs if there are new bat-
tit'!' tl1 be waged. " 
Con tinurd from puge J 
''We have come too far to end up -
.nowhere .. U nf o rtunat.ely , 
nowhere is a fo r)<. in the road before 
us unless we face this time with 
renewed commitment a~d courage ," 
Judge Edwards sta ted . 
The remai nder of the evening was 
1narked with the unveiling of the 
Journal 's seal w hich will be printed 
on subsequent editions: the presen-
tation of plaques to past editors ; 
and the presentation of a silv~r an -
niversa ry bowl to the Law School . 
Speaking on behalf of the former 
editors , Jean us parks said , ,, ... we 
are the showcase of the Law .School 
representative of the tradition and 
commi tment of Howard 's Law 
School ... to excellence, dedica-
tion : .. and the achievement of full 
citizenship for alt people witbin the 
law ." 
Burch 
Co11 tinued from page 1 
the role that Negro music and 
minstrel shows played then and 
00\.\'. 
Wideman , a native Washington , 
Phi Beta Kappa graduate. and a 
honor graduate of Oxford Univer~i­
ty . London , has one extensive 
traveling and lecturing throughout 
the \v o rld . 
··~me Minister 
When y:ou need some 
notes atl:OOa.m.,you find out 
who your friends are. 
' 
• 
' 
·' 
• 
Continut'd from pagt' I 
.:1.lraid the young polit icians m.Jy .ic-
celerate the po\' 'er struggle no\\' 
that Williams is dead . 
Another C .iribbean student . 
i\lichelle George , said , I do not 
thinl the counlr)• '''ill c rumbltc- . · ( 
Ho\\o'e"'er , there have been com-
plaints that he t\Vill iamsl '"'as get-
ting too old . 
p roWne stated that \\filliams 
treme ndous cont ribution to his 
country . '''hich ser\•t>d .JS an exam-
ple in the Caribbean region, may bt> 
pursued by qualified people that he 
ma}' ha\•e prt'part>d for the con-
tinuatio n . 
Although Bro\vne declint>d to 
comment o n Williams political 
ideology or inclinations . he admit -
ted that he " 'as an "indepent thinker 
who knew \\.'ell th.it the economic 
situa tion in the U.S.' ma)' not be a 
model , and therefore ust>ful to his 
countrv . ·· 
Williams '''ith 30 )'e.ars ot political 
life in Trinidad and Tobago; '"'as 
regarded as the most influential 
leader and the father of British \\' t>St 
Indian lndepen,lence according to 
histor\1 
He \'\'as an Oxtord graduate \'\'ho 
after becoming a politician. led the 
C aribbean re\•olution that 
transformed many ?f the poverty-
stricken sugar colonies into lrt"t' 
modern states . 
BUILD EQUITY 
·and Gain Experience! 
Buy a three-unit building close 
10 campus. Live in one unit and 
rent the others. Or really take the 
plunge - two or th ree people go 
in together in a partnership. Own 
it cooperatively or convert it to 
condom1n1ums. Then own them 
yourselves or sell them. We 'll 
help you along the way whatever 
you choose. , 
SOUND INTERESTING 7 
Alf are one bedroom apartments. 
Asking S89.500 with good financ· 
ing. 
C1ll DAN ROBINSON 
362·1348 O< 
CBS Reilly - 232·7117 
-
HUMANIST ASSOCIATION 
Of THI NATIONAL CAPITAL AllfA 
WORLD 
HUMANIST 
DAY . 
~ Hwnonisl Aw0td 
Honoring Emesfine • • • • 
Humonllt and f-ilol (111().1192). 
foll ~Mrs.. Pc •r 9'tx•arct. 
PP\',.1olalocSs•s" o1 "ice G1 ~&':!.;.~·..., HOii and,....... . 
Soturda\I. Apl 11. 1911 
2-5 p.m. 
Mot1in lul'11r IC.ng library 
RoomA-5 
Washington, D.C. 
• Ftlfl AOMISSKlN 
Fol lr'i'ormaHon 
-301'213-6012 
GI 
write to HAHCA • lox 1671' 
Woehii igton O.C. 20013 
• 
• 
• 
• Here's to 
I I 
You left the notes for Chapter 6 
in the library. A sure sign that ton1orrow's 
test will be heavy ·,vith questions from 
Chapter 6. Someone you 
know is about to get a phone 
call. He's not going to like it, 
but he's going to come 
through. 
When this is over, do 
something special for him. 
Tonight, let it be Lowenbrau . 
&iends • 
<f' 1981Beefbrewed 1n u S A by Mi!lef Brewing Company. Milwaukee. Wisconsin 
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By Pam SUtton e:..ist blil tor i.tlJ(lent-. \\' h• ' ,1rt• u11 Dt-an 's office of their school , and i-elated to their majoTS . 
HUltopStaffwriln timt>," he said . their previous employer for infor- ''By not being aware of the 
I he summer iOb outlook is pret - Davis s.iict many slll(it>nts believt> mation leading to a job. market , students often cut off op-
ty good for a stucknt who startrd therr art> no summt'r jobs 1n tt.'der<1l Ht> suggested students check portunities . Keep an open mind,•· he 
lpoking early," said Gerald Davis, govt>rnmenl dlie tl1 h1r111~ dnd n1agazines like Black Enterprise , said. 
~ssistant director of the Career budget changes n1a(le b'' l"" re<;1dt>nt alack Collegian . and Ebony for job Davis advised students to take 
Planning and' Placement Offict>.. Reagan announcements , and the director of alternative jobs. ''Keep what you 
Davis explained that Carttr ·'This I!'> ni.•I true nl-.. llec1s1ons .sum mer internships 1n the want in mind but learn from your 
Placement refers students to pott>n- have bttn n1.1dt> l "he\' li.ll1dt•nti. ) \'\'ashington area . alternative, " he said . 
tial employers . He wid the office should conlinul' to tr\ until a 'Read everything you can get ''You must go beyond the degree . 
solicits about 500 companies for definitf' stali:>n1enl con1e-. tron1 ' the \•our hands on," he said . Don't let your degree de.termine 
summer jobs in all areas and th.it .idministrat ion he s.."t icJ Davis said the Career Planning your futyre , but how you use your 
many local government agancies Davis S.ll(I the ( .1ret•r l'l.1nn1ng otlice holds \\'orL..shops on finding degree . It takes a lot of personal 
summer camps and other companit"S oft ice '''orL..s \v1th tht> lt'ller.11 "l1"01· sun1mer jobs, resume Y~1riting and talent ,·· he continued. · 
contact the office with summer job mer in!t>rnshii• pr<•t:r.1n1 inlt'r\•ie\\' tech~iques . Companies Davis said e.nployers are looking 
announcements . Da\•is suut•stC'll th.it !'>ll1llent s ...... otte11 come''-' Howard to recruit for for energetic , motivated and 
''Most companies st.irt looking looL..ing teor su r11n1er ,,-..b-. ... t1uul<I sumn1er jobs, he said . creative students who can com· 
'( for summer emplqyees ) tn checl the Cilrt-er l'l,111111n~ (•ti ice D.ivis said students shol1ld not municate well and are willing to 
November and December. The jobs relatives at hon1e . ne'''"'ll,1pt•1-. the lin1it then1sel\•es to ·obs directl learn . • 
• 
• 
-
• 
' 
11 · ~ a 10 1 t>ast~r rha111,:ou thi11k As you' ll discover 111 the 11ext issue o f Insider - the free 
supplt>r11t?111 to vour college nt?\'1Spaper fron1 Ford A11d it makes a lot of sense. If you're 
going to lear11 Frerich. why not learn it horn the experts. 
lr1s1llt:>r 1,1,.1ll 11"1Cludt> everything you 11eed to kno1," to do iust that. We'll tell you how 
10 gel thert>. 1,,•ha111 costs. how 10 plan. differerlCes between A1nerican-affiliated 
t1111v\'.'rsines arid fo reigi1 lear11ir"tg institutio11s. a11 outline of language requirements 
a11d . 1nost i1npcrtantly. how to find a job_ 
So if you· ve been lhinking about taking a semester or two 
abroad. s1op thi11ki11g. And 11ext time registration comes 
arot111d . schedule your Fre11ch clas.s where you'll learn the 
most ... in France. 
Do11 ·1111iss the 11ex1 issue o f /r1sider Besides travel tips. you' ll 
see 1t1e great ne1,,1 li11eup o f Ford cars for 1981. Featuring 
F"- on. Musta11g arid the exciti119 new EXP. .. to morrow is here 
from the world o f Ford. 
' 
• 
Look for Insider. Ford's continuing series 
of college newspaper supplements. 
FORD 
/, 
~ FORD DIVISION ~ 
~are now installing a new ?-!blic phone ... 
• 
. t 
The ne\V Charge-a-Call 
pl1blic 11hone is coinless. \-
Instead of l1sing change, 
sin111ly use your telephone 
credit card or call colltx.-r . 
YoL1'1l find Charge-a-Call 
phones in airports, hotels, 
restaL1rant~\vherever you 
find 1x:oi1le on the go. 
To use, just lift the 
receiver and dial. When you 
hear the operator, give your 
credit card number or 
reverse the charges. (To apply 
fOr a Bell Credit Card, call ,'OL1r Bell business office.) 
· It's that ea~)'· \\' l1cther.you're orily calling out of tO\vn. 
Or out of state. 
So \vhen you're short on time or short on change, look fOr 
the sign of Charge-a-Call. 
C&P 
• 
\.__ __________ ...._ _ ....... 
• 
• 
J 
' Here is a partial listing of available summer jobs. For more information, 
contact the Career Planning and Placement Office. Room 222 , in ·lhe Stu -
dent Rt>Source Center at 6th and Bryant Streets . 
Summer camp: Students with recreation . physical education. 
health sciences, education. psychology , or counseling majors are encourag· 
ed to apply for Summer camp programs. Vacancy listings in Career Plann· 
ing office . 
Accounting Juniors and se niors : 
The Naval Audit Service is accepting applic..itions (5 .F. 171) from accoun-
ting iuniors and seniors . Send 171 forms to James Smith, Naval Audit Ser-
vice. P .O . Box 1206. Attn : s-1 , Falls Church, Va . 22041 . 
Communications / Marketing: 
Juniors and Seniors apply lo ; Sy lvia Marshall , National Cable Television 
Association . 918 16th Street , N.W. 8th floor , Washington , DC. 
Computer science, law, economics and social sciences: Summer 
positions with the lib~ary of Congress. Must be a graduate student or 
computer science major . Send 171 form to : Dr. Euene Walton , Affir-
mative Action Office , library of Congress, Washington , D.C. 20540. 
Liberal Arts/ all majors: Freshmen through graduate students for 
camp position.vwith the Girl Scout Council of Washington, D.C. Non-
citizens may apply . Send resume or call: Carol Clancey, Girl Scout Coun-
cil , 2233 Wisconsin Avenl\it , N.W. , Washington , D.C. 20007 (337-4300). 
Engineers, math and computer science: Several opportunities for 
persons in technical fields. Contact the Ca reer Planning Office . 
Veterans: Custodial positions with the Smithsonian Museums. $4.97 
per hour. Send 17 1 and D.D.-214 {report of separation from active duty) 
to : Office of llersonnel Administration. Arts and Indust ries Bldg., 900 Jef-
ferson Drive. S.W., Washington , D.C. 20560. Attn: Desk 1424 . 
Sophomores or Juniors: Part-time position with law firm . Applicants 
· must be able to work 20 hours per week . $4 .00 per hour . Contact Sue 
Crescenzi 862 -2300 \ .. ·ith a listing of available hours. 
This job list \vas submitted by the Career Plannin~ Office. 
Compiled by Pamela Su econ 
Investment Ventures 
Off er Future Security 
By lee Wilson 
-Hilltop St.11ffwriter 
company, and what major medical 
expenses are covered in insurance 
plans should be looked into. 
As graduation approaches, many 
. seniors will be going to graduate 
school o r entering the job market . 
To those who are entering the job 
market , salary is one of the·rnain 
cri tera in selecting the position they 
choose . 
Although sa lary is important, 
many students who are entering the 
job market should also be aware of 
the investment possibilities offered 
Profit sharing plans are another 
major investment opportunity. Pro-
fit sharing is based on the company 
profit. Employees can receive acer-
tain amount of profit on stock sold 
at a discount . According to Barbee, 
profit sharing plans give the 
employee the chance to have in-
terest in the success of the company. 
on a job. 
According to Dr. William C . 
Barbee. finance inst ructor in the 
School of Business and Public Ad~ 
ministration , students entering the 
job market should look into invest-
Another point made by Barbee is 
that various types of investments 
encourage employees to Save. 
Barbee said, "If you don't see the 
dollar r1ght away you won 't spend 
it . " 
Other investment ventures for 
students to look into are bonds, 
ment opportunities of the future stock, and other securities. 
such as ; retirement pension benefits , According to Barbee , some 
health and life insurance plans, and understanding of the financial 
profit sharing programs of the com- market is required to make proper 
pany or business they plan to work investments. Barbee stated that 
f many people such as doctors, or. f I 
Retirement benefits offer security lawyers, and other pro essiona s 
to a person after his or her working devote their life to making money . 
years , and also show that the but don't/spend enough time to in-
employer has an interest in you as vest their money properly· 
an individual , says Barbee. ''If they have the knowledge . ;ind 
When entering a company an background, they can assess and 
employee shoUld investigate-'the- evaluate the right investments,'' 
various retirement plans. An says Barbee . 
employee should be able to have as He also cited the need tO ''see 
many sources of income as possible through'' the marketing._of fil)ancial 
when retiring. advisors. 
Barbee also stressed the need for 'The persuasive persi;>n is not 
prospective employees to in- always the best person to help you 
vestigate the type of coverage they make the proper invistment. 
have for health and life insurance. Students making investment ven-
According to 'Barbee, important fac- tures should be able to seek a person 
tors such as, renewal or continua- to help them make the right tn-
tion of the plan after you leave the vestments," explained Barbee . 
Roundtable 
Survey 
For the purpose of identifying minority firms for business op-
portunities in government a-nd private industry, the U.S. Depart-
ment of Commerce's Minority Business Development Agency 
(MBDA) is Conducting a survey. 
The results of the survey will be used to establish a National 
Automated Minority Business Source List for use by federal, state, 
county, and local , and private corporations seeking to do business 
with minority-owned firms . 
Education 
'· 
A National Student Briefing Day will be held on April 13, at the 
Cannon House Caucus Room. The briefing, which is being directed 
by the National Coalition of Independent College and University 
Students, and the U.S. Student Association , is for the purpose of 
giving insight into the financial aid cutbacks proposed by the 
Reagan adminstration . 
Award 
' 
Dr. Leon Sullivan, founder and chairman of Opportunities In-
dustrialization Center of America . Inc. (QJC) was recently given 
the Cei:tificate of Merit, the highest award granted by the U.S. 
Department of Labor. · He was cited for his contributions to the 
employment and training of '1isadvantaged Americans . 
The OIC is a national community-based organization which pro-
vides employment and training services. 
• Compiled by Julie .Coleman 
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Election - eview: A Look at USA esidentia/ Timbre 
• 
• L\('ft'll l'hol (• ( 1111111l11t11111 .. 111 th.· I \('fl' I{ t:.i1n11.11 ~11 
Everett: D.C. Native· Active 
Our \\'hole Lan1pa1p?.n ... i-o.1 ... 1._,I ~·n .1 ... ,, , 
comm itment \\,, t!C'.11 1n ~r..i-.-. r' lt-. .n ..,!u 
de!¥, Go\·ernment 
H U'§-A can£f1d,1ti • 
• 
• 
• 
I 
E\1erett 1s a 11 -\ear -t•l,f \\,1..,h1ni.:!<•n1,1 
ma1or1ng 1n electrical en~ 1nt1 r1n~ I \· t·r1 •· 
has bt't'n \·er\' a ct1\ t ... inl t tht ,J,1., ht· lJ1n1· t• 
Ill l 't l 
. . 
· !-iO\\'ard Bet0rt' ht• \ \ ,l" th1 ...,t·n1.•r , l.1 
president ot C .arJozo Sen1t1r H1~h '.->t h1111l 11 
I 076-77. Ht> is a IC1L1nd1n~ 1~· r:il>t r 111 tl1t f ll 
Chocol.11 e Cit} (IL1b .11:.l .1 111,1rt11 t 
· Student ... Or~,1 n17 t'J 11• ln1l1·r 1n1 El't' 
ter)', among <1ther act1' 1t1t·.., 
\\lhen asl1•cl the 1let 1n1 t11111 1 , , ,4,!, r 
Everett Sa}'S A lt"Jllt•r 1.., n11•rt· thJr. ,\•r.,, 
Ont' \\'ho \\' ti \ sa ~· the\ ,1rt rr1•~rt''''' 1 .1l->· 
the strugg le . .. tJntl, l t'r 11·rt.11n rr1r.• ·!'I· r 
essence tall., a lot ti! rhl'lt)r1<. 
A leader I~ lro m th1. m.1., ... 1. ... ,ii thl rt'\'!' I 
a leadt'r has the cour.i~l t•1 al\\.l\" 'tanJ '' 
\heir COO\'ICl lOll '> tn J O\" ~I' I n ... 11u.1:1llf I 
community an1.I campt.~ ...,1tuJ!1t1n-. 1n •• .:· 
ft>rent '''a y than t)thcr 1anJ1(!Jt• ~ I 1. 
relate to both 0 .( and Ht)\\,1r1.t 
The oft1cQ--Sttler plati(1rn1 roc!utlt• ..... ,r11 
o( the following 
• Promotion of better r1•lat1c1n,h11>'> l'el1\1·t·n 
students. lacul t}' a lu1nn1 lrl1:.1ce .... 1c.l m1n 
istrators. ancl sta tt ot I l(11,,1rll L' n11l"r ... 1t\ 
• lncreasing o t 1ota l apprl1 pr 1.1t1 t1n-. l]l<l (lt 
avai lable to chart erC'J '>tl1llent 1'rgan11J 
tions 
•s,trong internship program.., anll rt:lerr.i l 
wrvices for seniors an<.! Kradu.1tt><; 
• J1nprovement of Ho \'\.'ard Cn1\'tr :. 11~ 1ntr,1 
mural and 1ntermural athlt'tll i1r~1~r.in· 
• I mprovt>ment of shutt le bu ... ')t.'rv 1t (' ~ 
tween each Howard Un1\•er51t}' durm1t1Jr)· 
and campus 
' . 
Interfaces pre-electio11 co verage 1s 
written b)' Bridgette la(') . wi1l1 
assista11ce fro1r1 ft1ar1i1i G. Billips 
on the Walter Wood profile. 
In the next 
issue,a profile 
on the 
Blackbyrds. 
See them in 
' 
concert at 
the Cellar 
Door, April 
5 & 6. 
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Ayo Daromola Pho to by Phil Collins I 
Daramola: Culturally Aware 
''The way people perceive Howard 
University is a s a big strong place . We do not 
live up to it ; we a re wearing black make-up .°' 
said Ayo Dar·amola , HUSA candidate. 
Dar•ilnol.i. is a 26-year-old Ph.D . can-
di~late in the Human Nutrition and Food 
department in the School of Human 
Ecology . The office seeker is a nati\1e of 
Nigeria , which he feels may be to hi s advan· 
tag~ because ht' has been exposed to dif-
tere.;t cu ltures. 
·rht' candidate describes himself as being 
very responsible. He also feels he has the 
.ibi lity to bring people together. 
When askecl \\•hat the \vord leader means 
to him , he states . '' the abi lity to actl1alize 
endea\1or in a n1anner consistent \\'ith 
enlightening studt'nt sel f interest ." 
Daramol,:i has been in studen t government 
longer tha .n an}' of the o ther candidates. 
'"''hich he feels COl1lll also be to . his advan-
tage . His experience includeS}.the fo llowing: 
• - !"' resident of Human Ecology Student 
Council , May 1976-Mar . 1977 
• Co-Chairman ot HUSA General Elec-
tions Committee, May 1·977-May 1978 
• Chairman of HUSA General Elections 
Committee, Mar . 1978-May 1978 
• Coo rd inator . Graduate Student 
Assembly , May 1980-present 
Ii elected , Daramola plans to restructure 
th estudent government. He said the benefits 
of his proposal includes the fo llowing: 
• Inc reased allocations to student counci ls 
and. organizati~ 
• Less waste of funds on payroll s 
• An efficient s tu clent government th<it 
will f-acil itate a rapid impeachment 
process to remedy improve.ments by 
elected student officials. 
Daramola also hopes to establish a com-
munity trl1St program \vhich \\•ill enable 
students to use the skill s they a re learning at 
Howard . A student \vould gain experience in 
their field whilt> possibly earning one or two 
credits . 
• Daramola also stressed the importance 
of social enhancement because he feels 
students \.\'o rk better i·f they have some 
rec."~ation also. If elected he \\'ant s to 
c reate such act ivi t ies a s the follO\\'i ng : 
• Expanding the uSe of Ira Aldridge 
Theatre 
• Establi shment of a rathskellt>r \,·ith live 
entertainment 
• ~S;tablishment o f an o ngoing nightly 
film festival 
• Supporting conce rt s of a tneani ngful 
nature , and others 
The other half of the team is Maurice 
Taylor , a sophomore maioring in print jour-
nalism. 
Taylor has servec.I in state and Federal 
government as an intern in varJOUS 
capac it ies . Maurice states hi s inter~s t lies in 
se rving people \vho are 11 o t given equal ac-
cess to information. "I \Vould like to provide 
you ng people with a sense of hope anc.I direc-
tion ," said Taylor . 
•• 
Wood: Ex-GI Dedicated 
"Service to our race should be the main 
priority oi all of us seek ing higher educa-
tion ," said Walter Wood, HUSA presidential 
candida te . 
Wood is a 24-year-old graduate student in 
political science with a concentration . in 
P ub lic Adminis tration in , lnternation.al 
Diplomacy. 
Wood has also been in the army three 
yea rs, w hich he says has enab led him to see 
how class conscious and rac ist America is.f 
The candidate tells TJze Hilltop that for a 
long time he committed his1life to the serv.ice 
of Black people . -1 
So lhe HUSA president position is o nl y a 
median through which this lifetime commit-
ment can be realized . 
Wood says he seeks a more sophisticated 
form of government to make most efficient 
use oLall resources Howard has acqui red . 
When asked about Andre Gatson , Wood 
replied , ''In a struggle there must be casual-
~ and G~ lson was one of those casualties .'' 
He sta tes that a ll persons wi th positions 
will have jobs because they are the best 
suited and no t because of their role in the 
campaign. 
He says his top priorities once in olfiCe 
will be the following :· 
• Collective planning and organization 
• Open doors of government to students 
' • Instructi~n ii'!_ leadership training 
Wood comes across as a very humble 
bloodline .brother who is simply interested in 
using his talents to work for Black people . 
The office-St'eker appears to be very con-
scious and acutely se nsitive to the mo.od of 
Black people . He realizt's it is going to take a 
person who is sensitive to the needs of stu-
dents and someone who must be intimate 
with the students, such as talking on a one to 
one basis as often as needed . 1 
Wood expresses a strong need for the war-
rior type of man in the Black ra ce , someone 
committed to the race with nonreserva-
tions . 
Wood 's extracurricular activities include 
the following : 
• Member of Ubiquity 
• 
• 2 years on the Martin Luther King 
Forensics Society 's Debate Team 
• Past President of PF Sigma Alpha 
(National Political Science Ho nor 
Society ) 
• 
• Honors Program 
• Election Committee 
The candidates ' running mate is Azis 
Ahmed. Azis is a 26-year-old sophomore 
from New York. "'t 
Ahmed 's ma jor is l' hilosophy and 
History. Azis b ri ngs Something distinctly 
. unique to the campaign . He iS a professional 
dru~mer, which has brought him around 
the world coming into contact with a large 
diversity of cultures which a llows him to 
deal with people of various cu l_tures. H.e 
seems to possess a natural affinity for peo-
ple. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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(TENTATIVE SCHEDULE) 
• 
· :SATURDAY, APRIL 4th · Upper Quadrangle 12-6pm 
, OPENING CELEBRATION: A picnic with food, music 
• 
· and games, plus roller skating front of UniversityCenter 
• 
1 - . 
• • • 
• 
· ~SLJNDAY, APRIL 5th Cramton Auditorium · 6-10pm · · 
· ·GOSPEL SHOW: . A presentation of a number 'of -
gospel groups. 
. 
• 
MONDAY, APRIL 6th Cramton Auditorium 7-10pm 
. . FASHION SHOW: A presentation of designer 
. I 
fashions . 
' • 
- - TUESDAY, APRIL 7th Cramton Auditorium 7-10pm 
SPEAKER: Dick Gregory 
' .. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8th Cramton Auditorium -7-10pm 
~, · MR. HOWARD CONTEST: · A presentation of , 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
\ 
• 
' . . 
' 
.... ·= • 
'I> 7, ' 
• • >' 
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• 
I 
· -contenders for Mr. Howard University. , 
THURSDAY, APRIL 9th Harambee House · 9pm-1am 
SPRING BALL: A formal affair featuring Mr. Howard 
·University. - . 
• 
. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 10th ''Punch Out'' 
COFFEE HOUSE: Univers~ty Center 6-10pm 
' 
Talent Showcase" & Art Exhibit 
NOTE: . 
All activities wi:I be free to Howard 
University students with l.D. certifi-
cate with an advance ticket, EXCEPT 
the SPRING BALL and CONCERTO 
price has not been determined. There 
will be a charge for general admission 
/ 
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Women. Outrun Field 
2 Freshmen Lead Bisonettes to Victory ' 
By Edw•rd Simms 
Hilltop St<l.ffwriler 
l~t>Cl'ivi ng outstanding 
m11nct's from frnhmen 
perfor-
loraine 
Brown .ind Rupt>rta Charlt>S, tht> 
Ho\vard Univt>rsit y Bisonettes, 
scored 104 points la.st weekend to 
\"'in the T o\vson State ln\o•ilational 
• trac\.. n1eet tor the second year in a 
ro'"'. 
With an all aroun(f tt"'am effort . 
the Bisonettes dt>teated second place 
Georgt· l\·1ason , \"•ho SCt)red 52 
points . and third plact' ~-1organ 
State , ~,· ho scort.'d 49 points . 
Bro"'" ran 14 .7 seconds in the 
100-mt•ter hurdles and oJ .Q St'Conds 
1n tht• 400-meter hurdles, to set t"•o 
n1eet Jnd school records . Charles set 
.i school Jnd meet record in tht> 200 
-mt>lt>rs in 24.4 ~ond~.! 
Also ha\•ing .in outstai\ding day 
C.ipt.i1n J{os..ilint' LO\'t' \"'on the 100 
- n,eter~ in 12 sec1...1nds tlJt . 
positive, we had good and steady 
performances. ·· 
The Bisonettrs are last years' 
, 
MEAC champions, a nd coach 
Woods said that his team is improv-
1n~ all thr time. ··0n the average. 
our times are 1.5 to 2 seconds f.ilsler ' 
than the times we ran last year this 
lime. I'm vrry plea~ with the pro-=-
gress the team is making,'' said 
~Voods . 
Caroline Delancy , last year's 
MEAC most valu•ble performer. 
placed second in the 100-meters 
with a tirTie of 12 .2 seconds. After 
running 14' .7 in the trials , Sharon 
Je, ... eJ plact' third in the 100-meter 
hurdlt>S. 
Also 
finished 
placing, Felecia Moore 
third in tht> 200 meters in 
26.5 seconds and Kart>n Gascoignt> 
placed third in iht> 400-meters, in a · 
58.2 clocl ing . 
In tht> tield events, Sharon Rose 
placed second in the high jump with 
a jump ot 5' 6''. Sheila Belle plact>d 
St"Cond in the discus and third in the 
shot put . Charles finished second in 
thl' long jump with a ~p of 17' 8'' . 
• 
' 
-
-
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••Mb•ll Bl-n tn ecllon d11rln9 heerlbre•k ing 1011 --Hilllop ph o10 by Ajex Jones 
Tracksters Impressive 
in First Outdoor Meet 
'By Edward Simms 
Hilltop Staff writer 
Howard captu red three re lay 
titles and Sherman Washington won 
the high jump, with a jump of 6 feet 
10 inches, last weekend in their fir~t 
outdoor track meet of the season at 
the Virginia l{elays . 
The 800-meter relay team. con-
sis ting of Robert ' Brown, Ricky 
Miller , Duduley P~rkcr and Edward 
Simms, finished first with a time of 
L25.9 . 
The 1600-meter intermediate hu r-
dle r~lay team , of David. Charlton, 
Bernard Oliver , Brown and Grego_ry 
Michael edged out Virginia with a 
time of 3:38 .8 to place first. 
Also , the 1600-meter relay team 
coasted to a 3 :10.2 clocking to finish 
first . that team a combination of 
Miller , Oliver , Simms . and 
Charlton . 
Coach William Moultrie said he 
used the Virginia meet to re-
evaluate his team . He added ··1 feel 
that it \-Vas a good meet , it gave me a 
chance to utilize a lot of people and 
al so gave me a chance to evaluate 
the team ." 
Moul trie said he felt that the team 
could ha ve performed better , but he 
was pleased with the team 's first 
outing. ''I was glad to see some of 
the rookies perform welt , (Parker , 
Mille r, and Boliver Valentine), and 
also Ken neth Wilson ran a good 
quarter leg on the sprint medley 
relay ." As a total team effort, we 
did okay, " said Moultrie . 
P lacing second was Howard's 
3200-meter relay , (James King , 
Charlton . Ol iver and Michael) , tim-
ed in 7:42.2, and the sprint medley , 
(Wil so n, Park~r, Simms, and King ), 
with a time of 3:25.2. • 
' The 400 meter re lay team, 
(Mi ller , Boli ve~, Wayne Norton and 
Wilson , placed third with a 41,.9 
clocking . . Also impressive was 
Howard 's B 1600-meter relay team, 
which had the second fastest time in 
the meet . 
Boliver , 
Parker . 
That team consisted of 
Nort o n , Wilson . and 
The trackste r s travel to 
Blacksburg, Virgi nia this weekend 
to run in the William and Mary's In-
vitational Relays . 
C Cl.ich l\onald \.\loods vo.·.:is plt>.is-
t>cl \"1it.h his teams pt>rtormance. 
\·\ 'oods sard . ''Tal..ing into con-
siclerat1Cln th.it this \\' JS our tirst out -
doo·r track mttt cit the )'t'dr . I 
belie' 't'd th.it tht> team"s spirit \"'.is 
high .1nd their attitudes '"'ere 
MEAC Mails Check 
T he Bissoneltt> relay ·teams were 
somewhat successfu l, as the loOO 
-mt>lt>r relay team of Oi>lancy. 
Bro\"'" · Gascooigne , and Love, 
plact>d Isl , with a time of 3 :51 .7. 
Thl' Hu\'\'ard 's 1600 meter B team 
rl.ict>d third . that team consisted of 
Acquant>tte f\1cNttly , Leslies Hum+ 
phies, Stace)' Franklin , and Jenniter 
Sm.ill 
Baseball Bison Blow Big Lead, Lose 10-8 
' • 1· 
Specl~l to th~ Hilltop 
Durham, NC - During tht> l\1id-
Eastern Athletic Conterence's Ten th 
Annua l Basketball Tournament 
( ~larch o-8 ) held in \.Yinston -Salem. 
No rth C;irolin.i , timt' '"'as tal...t>n to 
mourn the deaths of the Blacl.. 
chi ldren in Atlanta Georgia . 
A checl has been mailed trom the 
r-.tEA.C otfice in care ol Atlanta s 
~1a)' Or tv1.iynard Jackson to aid the 
city in its efforts to . stop the 
senseless murders of the child ren. 
• 
The 400-mt.>ter relay . Ot-lancy, 
Lu,•e j\ 1oore. and C harles placed 
second 1n 47.o secon(ls . Delancy, 
l o \'t' , i\loore , and Charles placed 
second. in 47.o Sl'C'onds. DelanC)'. 
(o\'e . C harles . and Moort> also com-
b1nt>d to pl.lee third in the SOO..mt>lt>r 
rela y " 'ith a c loc~ing ot I :40 .3. 
Cc1ntributing to the " ' in , tvtcNttly 
pl.lctti 7th in the 800-meters , and 
Small placed 7th in the 1500-meters . 
By Darryl 0. Ledbetter 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
The Bison lost J heart -b rt>aler tc1 
Delaware Uni, •ersit)' )'t'Sterd.i)· .it 
Banneke·r field , 10-8. Barry Jac~son 
and David Adams e.ich h.icl t\"'{1 
run homers. Adams· coming 1n th(• 
first inning and Jackson sma~hing 
his shot in the fifth inning. 
The Bison baseball team hJs re -
bounded from their horrid slart to 
win 10 out of their last 14 J(dffi(':. , tl> 
raise their record to 10 win!. and 13 
losses. 
The Bison It'd all the way until thl' 
, 
ATTENTION: 
8th inning lJntil r-.•ti~e Sherm.in ol 
D .U. hit .i t"'(l rl1n hc1111er th,11 all 
blit (linchecl the \' ic tur)'. . 
In l;1st \\"l't·J... ·s ~an'e~ . the Biso n 
pre\•ailcJ Cl\' t' r G l' o rgel O\\' n . 
0l'la\''are St.1te lt\,·icc ) ancl split 
g.1n1es .,,,.ith 1\n1er ican Uni\'ersi t)'. 
The IL'S" tc1 An1t' r1can put .:in encl to 
a ti,·c gan1e Biso n \\"i nning streak . 
CoJch Cht1ck 1-tinton sa id . "' \<\le just 
had ftl gt.'t "ome game~ under our 
bt•lt s . 
The lea llt'r '- ul the re:.11r1-:ence ot 
tht• Biso n h.l\' t.' bt' t' n Darryl ···rhe 
l) c1clr11nnt' r B.irct1 ~ anJ \1cter<1ns 
Donalci Frel'man anll Co-Captain 
1984 GRADUATES 
Tim l{ iche . 
Darcus is leading the team in hit-
ting , batting .372 . ''The I\oadrun-
ner" has al so stolen 15 bases in 16 
attempts. Don Freeman, the Bison 's 
clean-up hitter is the second leading 
hitter on the team with ~ .365 
average . Freeman is also second in 
RBl 's \Vith 17. 
l{iche is leading the team in 
homers with five and has his eyes set 
on bre.-.king the school record of 
nine home runs in a season. f{iche is 
scc(1nd o n the squad in RBI 's \\' ith 15 
o n this account . 
--
There are three pitchers on the 
staff with 2-2 records , Toinmy Lee 
Ambrose , Mike T oome r and 
Charlie Williams. No one on tl}e 
staff has yet to record a savt>. 
The pitching has also improved. 
Tht> staff ERA is down to 5.65. At 
one point in the season the staff 
ERA was well into the teens. 
Tht> Bison have big·aweekend, 
playing George Washington and the 
University of Buffalo this Satruday. 
The team has a re-match scheduled 
with Delaware University this Sun-
day in Delaware. , 
• 
• 
• 
• • • I 
• 
THERE ARE CPPORTUNITIES ·FOR 1984 GRADUATES TO HAVE MANAGERIAL 
POSITIONS IN THEIR CHOSEN CAREER FIELDS WITH A STARTING SALARY 
OF $15,iOO. ' THOSE , 1984 GRADUATES WHO ~RE INTERESTED IN SERVING • 
AS A COMMISSIONED OFFICER WITH THE AIR FORCE SH,OULD VISIT THE 
AFROTC OFFICE LOCATED IN DOUGLAS HALL, RCOM B-29 FOR ADDITIO~AL 
• 
INFORMATION AS SOON AS POSSIBLE . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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B/aclt: Histt>ry 
Super Bowl 
A Reality 
• 
BY Wayno 11. MOM 
Hilllop Slallwrim 
For Stevt" Wilson, a l '179 Howard 
~raduatr, the ''Dust Bowl'' to the 
$~r Bowl is a one in a million 
J rram th..t may soon becOme a 
reality . 
Wilson, the all-timr Bi,son leading 
r~ver .11nd kick ~turMr, was in_-
vited to the Dallas Cowboys train-
ing c<1mp in 1979, after l>t'ing passed 
ovrr in the collegr draft . 
Wilson was rrlrased near the end 
uf training camp, but was called the 
.T und•y bftorr the season o~ner, 
~placing the injurrd Butch Johnson . 
The son of 'Touchdown Tom my 
\Vilson, ·· two time Pro Bowl runn -
lf\8 back, Steve received little play-
'''8 timf' 11t wide receiver . but made 
··ignificant contributions on tht' 
!..pecialty te01ms, leading the team in 
punt tttums. 
Dftensive backfield coach Gene 
'1tallings wys Wilson did an ex-
~ellent job (at wide receiver) . but 
it's prrtty hard to play bthind 
1·1rew Pearson , Tony Hill and Butch 
l;;•hnson and expect to move right 
' .. l! p . 
P~aring for the 1980 season, the 
:· owboys lacked depth in the defen-
:oive secondary with starters Benny 
•~c1rnes and Aaron K~· lt> recovering 
trom surgery. With Wilson's all-
<r~und ability , he was moved to 
~rnerback . 
''Wilson 's a good athlete . He has 
qt;ickness and he did a great job in 
1;lc1king the play on the ball ." Stall -
,,1gs explained. 
Wilson had four interceptions to 
his credit during the regular season 
.. rid came up with two more in post 
~dson playoff games. 
NBA Gets 
Playoffs 
Underway 
By Darryl 0. t..dbett•r 
HiUtop Staffwritn 
• Analysis 
·TM National Basketball ·Associa-
oon playoffs got under way this 
?J.aSt Tuesday with mini-series 
between New York defeating 
chicago, 90-80. ond Philod<lphia 
-- lndiON .. U9·108. 
The Portl.md T railbrazers nipped 
.K.ansais City , 111-107. and Houston 
squooked by Los Angeles. 98-17. 
Wt"d:rwsday night . Division cham-
f,ions Milwauktt, Boston. Pheonix 
••nd San Antonio drew first round 
1,yes. 
Out of the 12 teams in the 
playoffs five are considered 
l>onafied title contenders. Boston, 
Milwauktt,, Phoenix. Phil•d<lphia 
and defending champion Los 
Angeles are those teams considered 
to have the ht-st chances of winning 
the title. 
The odds •re against L.A . bccauso 
no team has been able to win back-
t<H>ack Champiooshipo since tho 
Collies ol the early wwnties. 
Boiton seents to have the easiest 
road to the title. The Celtics have 
the home court advantage over 
nreryone they play. Milwaukft is 
the team to watch however. They 
have the fitt power to run with 
Botton and the bench to deal with 
Philadtlphla. 
Phoonix and Los A.I .. should 
battle in tht final in th• w .. t•m 
Conference.The San Antonio Spun, 
peroMial cholttt1 in tho playoffs. 
just misht bo roady to challenge for 
the title . No team has won more 
reaular waaon pmes than San An-
tonio in the pa1t five yun and no 
team has bftn eliminatN a1 oftm 
and u quickly as tho Spurs .;1hor. 
Thlt It tho flnt time in tho put 12 
ynn that tht Waohincton Bullets 
haw not b11n In tht NBA playofh. 
In my opinion, although you pro-
bably do not want to know it, 
(btc:auot tho last lime I opontd my 
mouth I .. 1d that L.S.U. would be 
tho "°"' NCAA NatiONI a..m-
. . 
pion) Booton will be11 l'hOellx 4 
samos to J to win tho NllA title but, 
tho Collies muot be awaro ol the 
Milwaukft Bucks and tho PhiJ. 
adelphla 76on . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Hackney: Needle in a llaystack 
By Cori G. Gaskins 
Hilltop St~ffwrit~r 
Finding athletes are a di1nf' ,1 
dozen , but finding good athletts like 
Don Hackney, are like finding a 
needle in a haystack . 
Don~ald G . ~la ckne)' i~ a 
graduating senior and hails from 
Alexandria , Virginia . He has mann-
ed the position of shortstop of the 
Bison baseball tearn since hio; 
freshmen year at fl owa rd Ur1i\•ersi -
ty . 
Vince Balley . a veteran ot the 
1977 Bison baseball team, o nce told 
Hackney that he'd be .s:a ptain of the 
team . Bailey's pred ic tion came lrl1e . 
In Hackney's junior yea r, Coach 
Chuck Hinton real ized his innate 
ability for leadership an<l appoi ntee! 
him captain of the te;im . 
Hackney consiclcrs it an l1(,Jlf1r , as 
\vell as a pr iv ilege to be one of the 
captains ot thr te..im , Hacknry 
s tated . '' frl,s 
s likr a dream come trlie · d major 
acco mpli shmerlt . \<\'hen .I first jo1 nell 
the team , I \\' J S not fl'<lllily .Jl -
cepled; I had to prove mysel t 
' 'l:>eople see me as one 11! thl' 
tean1 's leaders . Just l..n c1\,·ir1g that I 
havt' the respect 1._)I the entire tean1 
and Chl1cl.. . mean-. a hell (\fa 101 It ) 
me! 
• 
. 
Don Hackney ··Photo by A . Shirley 
Hack11e)' not o nly came to 
1-io\vard ~c<iuse of the excellent 
program oflcred in his majo r, 
therafJL1t ic rt:'crca tion , but because 
of family ob ligations . Hackney 
Cl1rnt·s frl1n1 a close knit fam il y; 
·1!1eretore . l1t' \V;:in ted to attend a 
:.{.hoc1! {.](1-.c to hor11e. He opted to 
<;tJy on con1 rL1 :. lJl'.'Cause he felt he 
\\'oulJ on!y be exi.,e ricncing half of 
~l(i\vard b}' con1111t1ting. 
The shurt stop h.io; been actively 
J' articip.1ting in "l'Orts for n1ore than 
six ye,1rs . In high school he quarter-
backed for tht· football team, played 
~L1a rcl f(1r the basketball team and 
11l,1ycJ sh11rt.,top fti r the baseball 
tean1 
MILLER. 
ALWAYS WANTED 
A aER. AID LESS. 
\ 
• 
In addition to being a well round-
ed athlete , Hackney also possesses 
remarkable potential for leadership. 
He was the high school captain for 
his football and baseball teams for 
three years and the basketball team 
for two . 
Hackney stated, ''Being in the 
minority on the team, as well as at 
Howard. people have always singl-
ed me out. However, I have not 
foun<l it difficult to adjust . I have 
never discriminated against anyone . 
'' I try to exercise my leadership 
ability , both on and qff the field. If 
there is any one who has a problem 
that I can help them with , I'm 
always willing and able to do so . I 
especial ly try to keep an eye on the 
freshmen . I know that this is all new 
to them so I try to give them some 
gu idance ." 
Tony Cordero , a freshmen on the · 
team , sa id that Hackney helped him 
in a lot of ways . ''I can only speak 
for myself. but I'm sure the rest of 
the team would agree, he's pretty 
, 
special both on and off the field! '' 
. ' 
' ' rel l'inot Too 10 
l . Indiana 6 . Arkansas 
2 .North 
Carolina 7. Kansas State 
3 . Virginia 8. Utah 
4. L.S.U . 9 . Kansas 
5.Brigham Young 10. Illinois 
• 
• 
• 
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Speakout Photog1aphy by Son).'O D. Thompson 
' Robin V. Brown 
Sophomore 
Binah•mtun. N . Y. 
lnsur•l'K.~ 
• 
I\ 
Chn.tophcr R. Twilir 
s.,.hoono .. 
-· A.k. It woulJ ~ ~ndici.11 to Howard Univ"'rsily studt'nts it Tl1t> HilltoJµ 
f"'o11ureJ .irliclt-s on tM "common 
tnoJwifl.lge" of tht' working wtwlJ . 
The inl,,rmation gent'r.ttl!'t.I in 1lw .ir· 
ticln will aid st11tlenls in the present 
.inJ thr tut11rr . Artic'ln on positiv• 
thinking. m.ll\a..,;ing monry, being 
~ucct-sst11l etc . will tc>nho1nce • 
stuJen1 .. lt'.irning . All stu,lents nttJ 
CC'tlo11n touls ol intorma tion to make 
.i ~mill•th tr.i1tsit11)n lrom colkge lo 
wurl.1ng; . By o1dding th~ art,Kk-s in 
7·111• 1-lrll top: tht' .,1lurt'1T1t'nliont"d will 
be accomplidwd . 
Econumntics Larry RoJunJtrtt 
Dance and 
Gymnastics 
Showcase '81 
Th!!! ~pillrtnwnt uf Physic.al 
Education, Rll!cre.ation •nd 
Dance will sponsor o1 program 
mtitkd ··o .. m·• .11nd CymfYls.-
tks Showe.a• '81 ". Thi!! '"'hibi-
tion will t.i.kr plo1ce at Bur~ 
Gym, rrid.1y , April 10, 1981 <ti 
10:00 a .m . o1nJ 8:00 p.m. For 
further inform•lion co1tt.;act 
Ms. Lynn<tll' 0\lirrby .11 bJ6.. 
i 150 or P.1r . \.Villi.am l•1hnson 
al 6_\6-7154 . 
Martin Luther King 
, lectureship Series 
The : 13th •nnual M•rlin 
Lutht>r KinR Lecturt>~ip ~rWs 
uf the Juhns Hopkins Univirr-
o;ily will be helJ JurinR tlw first 
wttkt'nd of April . On friJ•y , 
April 3, ll•ki ~l•dhubuti , 
poet, critic, •uthor, •nd pub-
lisht>r t>ditor of Third \Vorld 
Prf'SI, will dt>livt'r .iln ~dress .ill 
8:00pm in lht> L V Room uf 
r lt>vt:rinR H•ll. •·ur murt> inf,,,_ 
mat ion call 243-2991 . 
Wednesday 
The St•rlcls of l'hi Bet• 
SiRn,• 1·ralt'rnity , Inc., Alph• 
Ch.ilpter prf'St'nt '' i\ Won~rful 
,Wt"d~•y '' mi'"'· WNrws-
d•y . April 8 , J9HJ . S:JO-q :oo at 
81.il<kburn Uni\'t>rsil)' Center. 
··1·h"' l' u11ch Out". 
Grindstone Island 
Peace School 
A five-d•y prOKr.ilm, un 
C ri11d .. toiw lsl<1ncl tPort~nJ . 
Ont :l AuR. 23-28, looking at 
conflicts in Ct"ntr•I Anwricil, 
SE Asi;a, !ht> Midle List •nd 
11 fttl th.tit on the whok> . Th.· 
Hillt1Jp lus covrttd most of the is.wes 
thal att of imptlrl<1nce . E\'en still , I 
think that it shoulJ put mo«' rm-
phasis on issut'S inthe surrounging 
community . It is wrll known that 
t-low.trd isn t 1n good communic.it1on 
with I~ Pfi'Plt' brc.1uSf' of views 
th.1t thto students ha\'t' toward them. 
and T11t' Hillt'>I' c:an help strrngtht>n 
the rrlationship. 
first Y'-'ilr 1•11\ ~1ud .. n1 
s,., .• nn.Jh , Ga 
King Teach-Ins 
Th ... tudl-lns wil ... held 
tomorrow on ttw aoals of tlw 
late Dr . M•rtin Luther Kina, 
Ir . •S p•rl of .ii 20-city pro-
KJ•m. 
The- J •re.ii W!ioiioM wiU focus 
on different aspect• of kine'• 
~Y. One will bC" held al the 
Longworth Buildina on Capitol 
HW. AnothC'f wdl be in the 
Moot Cou.rt Room on the Dun-
Nrton c•mpus ilnd a third ill 
T1w lnstitult' of Policy Stud~ 
•I 1901 Q SI . N .W . "" 
Tutor Counselor 
Positions 
The Upw•rd Bound •t 
How.ird is looking lor tutor 
counwlors for its Sumnwr '81 
PrORr•m which will h<rRin on 
lune 18 and end on luly 31 , 
1981 . Applic•lions may b&' 
pic~rd ur at 2213 ;Ith 5':rttt , 
N . \V . Only qulifieJ individ-
uak will b.. 1tranteJ <1n Inter· 
vitw . Tht> dt'•dllM for thr ap-
pliC.ltion .and .all MJpportivr 
materi.ill is April 16, 1'181 . 
New Jersey 
Residents 
1-h"'"' will b.. .i VCRY impor-
l<11nl ,mtttint; un April o, IQSI 
in LIKlrit> H•ll , rm. 105 at 7:00 
pm. l'k<11!ir •llt'nd <1nd No 
prompt . 
MARC Honors 
Training Program 
Tht' MARC' H11n11rs Rt>· 
w.1rch Tr•inintc 1•rl)Kr.ilm in 
Psycholotey is .llCCl'plinjit •ppli-
C.illions luntil April 171 from 
sophomorl"i •nd juniors with 
C.ilrttr intt>rnts in biomedic.ill 
or b..ha\'i(1r.al rl'Sl!•rch . lkne-
L•w 
Tlr, f-1 1/ /t, ,11 )r11111 1\•h,11 l \1 ' "<l.'t.'n . 
.1ppt.•.ir~ I•• 1;,. ,1 \' t•r~· ,11l1•411.1lt' -.c ~•' <l l 
nl'\''~P.lf~t· r I \1 > 1~1' 1' •' ' I 1l l1L.t• 11• "t'1• 
ffil1r1• 1nlt•r111.1t 11 •11 lh.1t 1 , • t· .11 ~ .111•1•rt• 
1nt1111..i!t• .in.I 1n t!t•p!h rt·l.1111111,11111 
\\'llh th.· "lt1J 1• 111~ .11 tilt l.111 ,.11<•1>1 
.tntl tl1t•'>t' .11 '''•' 111.11 11 L.1n111t1' 
"Got Dorm Blues?" 
• GC't out of your room ! Tht> 
Chocol•te City C lub providt-:oo 
dir«lions, bus schl'dull's, and 
infonnation •boul ni,.-., plac.·e~ 
to vi.ii in D.C. Jusl lt>•\'l' )'IJur 
infonnation rirqutc>i.I in - thl' 
HUSA m•ilbo'-, ru11m 102 of 
1he Student Ct'nler . c. u fhe 
Chocol•tt' City Club. Bl' ~ur1• 
to include hol\· Wt' c<1n conl•cl 
you for your re1.4oesl . 
Frederick Douglass 
Hoi:ior Society 
The Jrt>dt'r1 c.L. Ol1u)(l.1~~ 
Honor Socit>lv \•rill h11ld .1 \t' r\ 
imporl;anl lnft'tinlo': ••n \\' t>Jnt'~ 
d•y . April 8 , 1~1 at ~ : C\l ~·n1 
in frttJnwn 'i. 5'.ju.1rt' ~ 111ulti· 
purpow r1Jom 2.~ I . 1\ r.:-ti\ i lit>~ 
for acr•du•tion \\•ill l>t' ,,;, . 
cui;wJ . Ml'mlwro; <Ir•' <'11(<.>ur 
aftt'd to •ttt'nJ 
Carver Hall and 
U.G.S.A. 
Tht' noble men of C •r' l'r 
Hall ;and U.G .S.A. •re combin-
inR to bring t1J th~ Ho1l·ard 
community tht> th"'m"' of thi~ 
' spring. All'.lreness. St•rlin~ on 
April 12th •nd commencin~ 11n 
the 24th thew lll'O bodie.; \\'ill 
b.. sponsoring • congrl"'>\if•11al 
forum fe•turing nwmbt-r i. ,,f 
the Bbck C•ucus. The topic'i 
will concientrate on t>t:on•,mlc 
.ilnd political aw•rrn~'> . Plal·t'o; 
and limn will be l(iven •I a lalt' 
date . All 4hould •ll"'nJ . 
N.A.A .C.P. 
Focus On Guya11a 
-1-hl' l)ffi1.t' ,,f lnlo•rn.ilit111.1I 
.:.1ud .. nt St'r\' il'I'' 11 1t'~l· 111~ 
an1Jfht'r inll'rl'-.fintit .s11J \•aril'J 
prt•)(l .. n1 as lht' flllU~ i" tur11o•tt 
011 the SfJuth Amerila11 11tl1r1 · 
tr\ ul Ct1\.i 11a C11\· ,1nt' ~t· 
~tudt>nt~ ,,•il l pr11\ idt• •1n 
.. n1i, l1tnl( 1' 'J"=rit>n~1· fu1 tl1c 
ll t> "a1d t11m111un il\ ·'' thl'\ 
hii.:hli~ht lhc l\hO!t' lf1llurt' ,,f 
tl1,•ir ,,1unlT\ . l .ht' \'1•1J(r.1n1 
tal.e;; rl.tCt' tlO 'I' Ul'\d.l\ , A.1111l 
- 1>)8J fr.~m _l p.m . 1._. !'- r n1 . 
i11 tht' (.i~I U .. llrt)•1n1 11f th ot 
Hlal lburn l ni• t'r,il\ (' l' ll l••• 
Foreign Students 
If )tlUr 11amt· appi•.tr:. 011tl1t• 
i11l\,,"i11).t li!>I , n1.1il i~ l•l' il1 ).t 
ltt>IJ for )OU in tht> utfir.:-t• 11f 111 
t,•rn.1lion•I t:.tudl•r11 'wr\ j, _.~ 
f{r11 . 119 o f tht> Hl.11kbl1r11 
ll'nll'I . 
Sn1i111.1L..i :Vl11111 i.1 ll . 
Onitiri, 1\ Jc)'U1ll)u : Hu11 11y 
ltht1nJa; U hik1)t•h•1 l~.1h1 11a11 , 
J;i1,an , l.i)'11111 ,\ · Atlt' \' t•n11•, 
1\Ji>j.t.bO)l' ' rn\\l'f t•akku 
Ni.e,u1i C. i lit'Ul( I: ;\l•dallah . 
i\1 oh.1111t·d ;\ : ffao• ) oun)( 
'011. i.:11r1.' Grail' \\' 
tlJu" 11hi \lo•Jur>• l l 'l1n1 
m1•n.; ll•111i\1., 11 ( ,..,,, , 
fh1miL..t 111•· ~al•.1 , 'J.a1.I ~J 
Southern Afrko1, ;11nd <11IM:> the fits incluJt. .dv<1nceJ l'•pt>ri- Meeting 
l 11•11111 \ l , moJ~i \n\.•it " 
iflll',...it.t" t. An\""'' II,• 1!••11 
ja 111i11 { I L.1, 1> 11na ll.111 i,1•11 
(_),· ..,.,,.,)111.l 1\.1 l.l11111.11 
f>.l.Jhu11J1a . 1\hn1t'd , I .1i1,,1 A 
"il •lat1t'1i , C1h,·lt•,·1t ; 1\••1r 
11)111:.l' , 1\nn i1• A11)ailJt' 
Ch ri.,ltlpo:-r ; ,"11••1t1•·1, Ko•11r1ctl1 
<.. .uno;al1n , l't'tt'r J' K · lJL.uJJI' 
1\dt'la )<' ; l)i ) a , l u1nt·li11 , 
U)·odt>ll', f' t>li' 1\ . ; IJ;1Ji:•rin1'J 
Jant>I H.: lh•lor , la11rt>I Lleiho· 
<1rms r41ce, with iln empha\is on 
conflict rts0lution , J'l'.ilCe •nd 
jostic"'. 1·ur more infornYlion 
;anJ rel(istro1litJn , contact ; 
G rinJ-.tone Co-op. 1'0 Boll 
564, Sta. I' , Tor onto, Ont . 
MSS 2·r1 : l4J61 <l23-4215 . 
. llfMS FOR SALE 
encn in honors rt'W•rch ~ 
wmin.lrs in prep.1r.illion for 
Cr~u•te Tr•inintc. t1,1ition •nd 
S32S month lor two Yt'.ilrs. 
Apply •t the 0.p.J.rtnwnt of 
Psycholof'y, Room lJO Doug· 
la!>S H•ll . 
Tlw N .A.A.C .P . \\·ill ht' 
mtttinR April 7 in tht' J or um 
room in lht> studt'nl "''nlt'r . 
Ekctions will bt- ht·ld a 11\'t't'k 
later - April 14- in tht> 1·orun1 
room . All memht'r.; ;,rt' ao;kt>d 
to attend . 
N1111ye ; 
01i: unj l' , 
Atlt'b.l)'O; 
Am,.J•ha . 
l"dwin , 
;\ .. 
Nnar11di 
A/ulabi , 
[dim, l:kpt•n)t•un~ · 
f\l.iria A ., lh.1lu1 
Augu<>t111t>; J•no , Marli11 I' .· 
Slhippt>r , f\1artin I' .; a11d 
[lemihe Emm.in11l U 
-
Frid.ily, April J, 1981, The Hilltop. 
What would you like w._see In The Hilltop next year? 
[.1 "1 Ora11R" N. J 
rirl.111\t' 
-- . 
If A f. J 
Lillye L. Simmons 
Sophomore 
Los Angeles, c ... 
Economics 
~ 
• 
:1 
..;'. :1 
• 
~· 
' .. 
-·· 
I 
Kenton Smith 
Junior 
Chewpeake, Va . 
Psychology 
' 
' ' 
• 
I 1v••t1l,1 l1i...t· 11• '>l't' mcire help 
1v,1r•t 1•,l ..i1 lo; 1n the c l;1<;.sifieds Sl'Clio n 
tif / ' ' / /1//1 1•1 ' !11 .1~" 1 s t inlt'rt'ns ,inti 
)·1 ,11lt1!1" 1n tiajing 1."111pl1,yn1t'nl in 
1!11•1 1 r1· r1·1 t11·1· f11·l1ls . In atl1li1iun . tht~ 
l\' ,1 t'I .111~ .,f1;111 lll i11cl udc v.1rious 
Ill''", ,! IL'b" t/1.11 .irt' ,11•ail.1bl1· inthe 
IJ1 ~t 11 t t. \ ],Jr\ la11tl and Virginia . 
In The Hi lltop next yl'ar I would 
like to see a job list ing that consists o~ 
full time as well as part-time jobs for 
studen ts. I would be particularly 
iilt·a~d if this list consisted of posi· 
litins that strongly related to ones 
majl1r or minor. Therefore, the stu-
dl.'nt is allowed to opportunity to put 
the knowledge aquired at HoWard 
University to work . 
I feel that for a cam pus nf'wspaper 
Tl1t? Hilltop is excellent . Howevt'r . 
Tl1t? Hilltop should realize that 
Howard University. being a institu -
tion with outstanding communica-
tions facilitit>s , (WHUR . Wt-IMM ) 
has the potential to give ou t infomta -
tion that serves a stimulus for strug-
gle . Tl1 t? Hi/Itoµ has made e(forts to 
be progessive, but being progressive. 
but being progressive is no.t enough. 
Tl1e H i/Itoµ must attain the level 11i a 
"propagand.il specialist ." 
• 
en1n 
Me111c1rial 
I lit> I ri1 1i1J;iJ ·.ir11I ·1·.., bag11 
,\ ~·. l > t i al\._,,, ,,j~h .. , 111 a11-
'l ••t111~ .. t f1,1t 1h1•1t> ,,·il l bt> a 
1111111,or iJI , .. ,,ilt' f,,, the late 
ll r I 1i <. [u.,t.1Lt' \Villia111,., 
l' r1 111e t\ l i11 1•.tt•r ,_,f I ri11id.1J a11J 
I 1 1 l 1 a~ ,, 1•1 . l 11••'"-l.1 \ . 1\pri l 7th 
.1• o l; I 111 .it l{<111!..i11 Chapo.•I . 
J 111! f-:t'll t · ti J> U~lit i-. itl\•iled loJ 
.tl ll'ntl. 
Ne \v ) orkers l l .. D 
~ l11 ,\ 1'11! ti ,, ,. ,, i:I l•e t•ler.:-t -
•11· · , lul' t• llttt•r -. . I Ill' llll'l' ti1ljo( 
'' 11 1 \ ' t '>-:'' ' .11 - I' Il l . i11 till' 5111-
(, 11 t l t'!l l, 1 '1.,,1 ~1· .1llo•11d . 
Junk vard lland 
111<' !11n k, ·.1r1! ll .1n1I , t!11' 
l1•, .1J g1.,111• ,,1 !111 ru '''"'\'t'-
' .l! t!l,I ~ \\ J101 h11ilt t J,c•i r IJ \\'ll 
r • 1111 , ..,11111 l•.111 11 1' u t ,,f ~ al · 
'-·i~•· •I i,111 1.. ,,,,,J .11 . · ,10.: ... ti11,·1I (,,, 
1 1,1li 1~11.1I J \l t11t i1•11 , •vilt t,,. pt>r-
l •·t 1~11 1: ,111 I riJ,1,·. 1\ 1,ril I ll al 
::< 1-, 1•111 f,,, t!1,• ~' ''' i• al 11f thl' 
l1: •1.1:1 .1 (. ' ''' •t' 11 1111 ... t•. 1\d111i ... 
, ,,, ,1 (,,1 11,;~ i ~ .l ' h.1rital•I,. 
, ' t'!! I 1•11•1 ~~ - ; t'Ol' 
l .. 1111bda f\lliance 
! 11. l J l•,l.i '> t11Jt>nl J\lli-
,,., !, 1,1 ;1, rt>~ular\\' 
. 1,,,1•1!, ·! 1' 1~·t'l l T\)! t\rl11nJay , 
\~,ii t •. 1..itt 1.111-· l)ll 1•111 . , IJ:!I , 
I 1, 1; I ... ~ I I.ill. 
J \. le 11 sio11~ 
I 11•' 11 ,, 1\ .J1J U11 i\'t•r,ily 
I l , 1' •I 111 .. 11 1 t_l i I l r.111•.1 i-. rl•·a-.-
1- <t l( t ~ · · 1 ~ · 1 1t / 11, · 11 ~ 1 , 1 1 1-, a 
. -
,J.111.' • • ••l , t'!l l\l1ic.: l1 " ·ill bt' 
1111 l i11 lr .1 1\ ldrid~" Theatre . 
f t• r 111f•1>111,1li1111. l'lt'aSt' ca ll 
(' 1(• 7(15{1 ! If l•Jc-77()(). f' t' r• 
l1111nJ •11 . .... 11t> ,1h1·llt1lt•d in Ira 
\ l,lf ttli:t' 1 1 1~ .-ilrt' /\1•ril l <.•- 18 
.11 !'l llll1•r11 ,1 nJ .i 111.it i11 t'l' 11t·r-
f111 t11.t1k1 , \11ri l li'1l1 .11 J :OO 
111•1 I i• J..11 l' ri,,· .. . 1r•• 5.1. ()(1 f,11 
,t.1tl1111 .. ';,' tXl f,,, ,1 1ltt lt~ 
Women Job Seekers 
\\lidl'r Opportunities for 
\\l t1 mt'n , a non-profit women's 
e1nploymt'nt org.1nizalion, of-
ft'r~ a j11b se.irch service in its 
\.\lurk Center , 151 1 K St., 
N.W .. Suit e 700, \\lashinglo11 , 
IJ .C. 'fh1· St'rvict> includes: 
cmploymt'nt information , job 
1,•ad~. t•ffecti,·e job se•rch lt>ch-
niques. and noontime St>minars 
f11r job Sttkers. c .. 11 638-4868 
f11r furlhl'r informatit1n. 
Seminar on 
Violence in the 
Black Community 
·1-he Sch1>ol of Hum.iln Ecol-
Ulo':Y ,,·ill ~ponsor • St'minar on 
"Vi11ll•ncl' in lht> Black Com· 
n1l1nit y", l'hursd.l)', April 9, 
1981 , 4·9:30 pm in the School 
c1f Human Etology Building, 
l. i\• in~ f{ 1111m, Ho~ard Univ"'r-
-;it y. To regi'ilt'r , plea St' call 
636-7 121. All intt.'resteJ p<1rties 
1nui.I r''ll.iSlt'r by J :OO pm on 
·1·uesday , April 7, 1981 . 
Tennis Club 
Members 
The Tennis Club will mttt 
un l ·hursJay , April 9, 1981 in 
thl' Burr Gymn•sium. The 
mtttinR will begin promptly at 
8:00 pm, and .iill members .ilre 
asked to <1llt>nd . The upcoming 
c ity-wide tournament will be 
di<;CllSs.eJ . 
Therapy 
Applications 
The Department of R•di•-
tion Tht>ra.py ia thl' Collel(e of 
Allit>d He.illth Sctences, is now 
accepting .ilpplic•tion~ for the 
fall Se n1ester. Interested appli-
cants srnd your requests ta the 
lJcparln1ent of Radiation 
Therapy 1•r c•ll 636-7609 or 
7570 f11r information . 
Mongo Beti 
The African Studies and 
Rnerilch Program and the 
Dep•rtment of Romance 
l.iingu•ges •re sponsoring a 
guest lecture by the interna-
tionally known Cameroon 
novelist, Mango Seti, on Tues-
day, April 7, 1981, from 2·4 
p .m., at the Human Ecology 
Living Room . 
T~e title of Mr . Beti's lecture 
will be ''The African Novelist 
and His Politic.ill 
Involvement .'' 
Smash the FBI-CIA 
Conference 
The All -African l'l'ople's 
Revolutionary P•rly will spon-
sor the St•t1J11d At11111«I St111 l1•11 t 
('v 11ft're11c1• f1) S1111Js/1 1/11' f 'BJ-
CIA on Thursdily, April 9 , 
1981, al the School of Humiln 
Ecology Auditorium, 7:00-9:00 
pm. Rt'preSf."ntatives from the 
l'•lestine liber.illlon Mo .. • · 
ment, the N•lional Democratic 
Front of El S.i1lv.i1dor .ilnd the 
New Jewel Movement of 
GrenAda will SJ"'ak . I 
"Gospel Program" 
The Meridian Hill Dorm 
Council is sponsoring .ii Gospel 
Progr.ilm on April 16th .ill 7:00 
p .m. Come one, Co ml' all, 
everyone is invited to attend . 
That's Thursd<1y, April 16th ilt 
Meridi.iln Hill . 
School of 
Communications 
Student organiz•tions who 
wish to be recognized al lhe 
upcoming Senior Banquet 
should submit a written re-
quest lo the Student Council 
Office, Frdm. Sq. Annex 3. 
Rm. 209., Attn : Val Lyles. 
Deadline : April 15th. Volun-
teers are also needed to serve 
the night of the •f•ir; call ext . 
7690, leave name ilnd phone 
·no . 
Communica.tions 
Attn : Studt'nt Counci l [le-e-
lions, 1981 -82 " 'ill be held 
April 8 . th , and the Senior 
Banquet is upcoming . cfnl )1 
thoSe Freshmt>n, Sopho mor"'s 
& Juniors who vole will rt'ceive 
one ticket to attend . All St'n-
iors and a guesl are invit!d and 
r~mindeJ to vote . 
• 
Female-Male 
Workshops 
The Howard University 
Counseling Service invites you 
to gain an impro\'ed under-
sl<1nding of yourself and the 
opposite sex by participating in 
.ii femalt>-m<1lt> relations work-
shop/ social <11t the How<1rd Inn 
! formerly the Harambee 
Housel on M•y Isl and will 
begin promptly al 7:00 pm. For 
ticket infonn.ilion c.:all Coun · 
St'li nr.; ~rvice at 636-6870. 
• 
Legacy of Slave 
Literature 
The Department of EnRlish 
will present Professor Hou'>lon 
A. &iker, Jr ., in its first 1981 
Andrew W . Mellon-sponsored 
lect ure entill~d , '' Autobio-
graphical Acts and the Voice of 
the Southern Slave,'' on Thurs-
day , April 9, 1981, at 3:30pm 
in Room 116 Dougl<1ss Hall 
The public is invited . 
Human Rights 
Workshop 
Thr Washington Theological 
Union Student Senate, th t> 
C<1puchin Collegt> Peact' •nd 
Justice Committtt and the Mis-
sionary Ser\'ants of the Most 
Holy Trinity Pe.ilce •nd Justice 
Committee will sponsor a 
workshop on Human Rights _ 
on April 11, 1981, from 10:00 
.ilm lo 4:.30 pm <111 Washington 
Theologic.ill Union Seminary, 
9001 New Jlilmpshire Ave. , 
Silver S'pring, Md. For more 
informalioi\ call 529-2188. 
. 
STREETS UNSAFE FOR 
WOMEN ? Purse-size mace 
defensive spray disables 
vicious r;ipists, muggers. $5. 
PIQS, POB 289. Gardiner. N.V. 
12525' 
SPEOAL: Personal and Items for Sale ads for a reduced rate in 
the final issue of the semester April 17th. Place your 
HOT SPOT NOW!!! 
H.U. DANCE ENSEMBLE In· 
viles you to their Spring con-
cen, April 21 , 1981 , Cramton 
---Auditorium, 8:00-10:00pm. P.,d· 
mlssidn $2.00. See You There! ! 
EMPLOYMENT 
CAMPUS REPS NEEDED - to 
post ads on bulletin boards. 
Earn high income in spare 
time. Write room 600, 407 S. 
Dearborn , Chicago, IL 60605 . 
The Ladies of Alpha Chaptflf 
DELTA SIGMA THETA, INC., 
woutd like to thank all who 
mQ the 91h Annual Playboy 
C·taret a 5UCC8$S and '#iahes 
lo apok)gize to those who we 
had to lu'n away at the doot 
due to a limited capecity. 
PEHSOllAL 
HAPPY BIRTHOAV. LESl YE: 
Good luck with lhe show. -
FRANCOISE. 
HAPPV BfRTHOAY, TINY: Lowe, 
YtNr Aoomlea Md 0.tiya. 
THERE wtLL BE A PARTY for 
all those pefsons from Illinois, 
Frid8y 413181 in Douglus Hall 
Rm. 821 f1om 7·10pm. See you 
lhere. 
• 
' 
SEllYICES PROYIDED 
ANSWERING & TYPtNG SERV· 
ICE - Reasonabfe 'aln. Free 
mall drGp. Neat Metro Cent8f. 
393-2116. 
PRE·MEOS: CAPtTOL OPENS 
DOORS with a comprehensive 
edrniuiona program fOf quali-
fied students aeeking adrnia: 
sion to foreign medical 
schools. Sc~• a'e fully ac· 
credited and W.H.O. approoad. 
Cepitol Medical School Pl•ce-
ment Serviee, 1710 Connecti· 
cut Ave., N.W .. Washington, 
o .c . 20009, (202) 488-0810. (212) 
7UM31. 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING SER· 
VICES AVAILABLE. Vary rN· 
IOMbte rites. C.11 7~ 
anytime. 
, 
. 
Bona-Fide Diversified Classifieds 
Danette. R. Dc11so1. 
636-6866, 67, 68 
11.1$ lor Ont ten worm I IOC each additional 
RESEARCH - Send S 1.00 for 
CoPY of our new catalog o l aca· 
demic research pape1s Oual il)I 
unaurp•s sed . AUTHOR S ' 
RESEARCH SERVICES. INC .. 
407 Soulh Dearborn SI., Sl•ile 
800, Chicago. IL 60605 (3 12) 
922-0300. 
SYSTEMATIC TYPING CEN· 
TRE: Resumes. tflfm papers, 
assignments. 529-9453 , Mt 
Davis, · 
I 
SUMMER is around !he r;orner 
The heat 1nay be 1ough on yo u. 
So it you wa1tt you1 haif lo be 
braided the Africa11 way with 
lhread tor a reasoriab1e pr ice : 
phone: 920-0559 
TVPE COPY - Pickup·del1vcry. 
Mrs. Jones, 543.3353 
TYPING - IBM Seteclr1c plv 
and del Checks ac r eptr.o 336· 
,.,., 
Deadline 19 Tua1d 
SISTER ANNA: Gives never 
failing advice on · marriage, 
divorce. business, love, court · 
shlp; overcomes enemies, evll 
habits, stumbling blocks & bad 
luck~Cat l today 667·0278, 924 
Euclid' SI ., N.W., Washington, 
D.C. 
"TYPING In my home. Th1111, 
m1nu1crlpl1, 1tc . 
38U808~'80. 
. APTS/ HOUSES TO RENT 
CAPITOL HILL - Male/Female 
sludenl lo share furnished 
townhouse on D St., N.E. rlghl 
on 42 busl ine; 3 bedrooms, 2 
kitchens. Ample parking. Call 
396-6519. 
UNFURNISHED ROOM for 
rent. Kitchen prlYll1g11. Near 
C&pttal Centre. Contact c.lla 
388 9085l'Jl50 Bt80. 
RECREATION 
A GREEK DISCO in honor of 
Howard University's 1981 Neo-
phytes. For more Information 
contact: Steve 636-8918, Rm. 
110 Blackburn; Glory 635-1183; 
Lydia 797·9459; Lynn 797-9454. 
INSTRUCTOR AUDITION: Diln· 
ceenergy, an aerobic dance ex· 
erciae co. looking for energetic 
part-time instructors to teach 
near college area & surround· 
Ing communities. Tremendous 
hourly Wage possible. Audition 
Sat ., April 11, 10 a .m. Quality 
Inn, 1315 16th St., N.W., Down-
town D.C. For more info. call: 
215-622-5625. 
INTERNATIONAL WORK EX· 
PERIENCE: Peace Corps and 
Vista wants Black Americans 
who would like to have over· 
seas and at hom'!J work experi· 
ence in various professions by 
leaching , sharing ideas, devel -
oping Jobs and technical skills. 
For Information contact : Mr. 
Wayland House, Student Re-
source Cente!. Freedmen's Sq . 
Wing 1, 6th & Bryant Sts., N.W .. 
Washington, O.C. 20059. Office . 
hr~ . 8-12 noon, Monday-Friday. 
Phone no. 6J8.6870. 
